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UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HIUn OFFPICI, -Qultn.o.

CAPITAL PAID UP - - $1,200,000
RESERIVE PUN - - - 200,000

lon. Thost. MeGrcevy, D. C. Thomoson, Esq., E. Giroux;
Esq., E. J. Hlale, F.sq., flir A. T. Osît, G.C.M.G.

B. B. WEBB.fl Caïhiet.
F. L. PATTON, Manager, -WINNIlIEO.

BRANCuKB:'
Alexandrie, Ont. qe.. 9e .
Iroquois, Ont. Bmth alle. Ont.
Letharidgo, N.W.T. Toronîto, Ont.
Merrickvilie, Ont. West Winchcoter. Ont
Montreal, Que. Winnipeg, lMan
Ottawa, 01,1

Forcig Agentes b ondon-Tho Alliance Banke <Liai.
Itedj ILverpool -Banke of Liverpool (LIited>. New

Yor -National Paerk Blank. Coste,- Llnc'ein National
Ban£. iineapolis-t'irst.Natioiial Biank.

Cýollections mnado at aIl oiton int favorable torms.
Curcant rate ai iîîterest =lionai dcposite.

OSIER, HAMMAONO & NANTON
381 MAIN STREET,

NVINNIPEG.

18 KING STREIC WESX, TORONTO.
(UteQbert TWOontO StOCk F.Xc.OI&e>

FINANCIAL AGENTS
-AXO DzULRRS IN-

DEBENTURES, LAND, &C.

IQeai Esite Bought aildSotd. h4aney taLoal.
E. I. Olm. I1. C. Ibu'l>x. A.. AO.

The Barber & E1Iis Oo'y,
JNos. 43,45,47 and 49 Bay Street

TORONTO, Ont.

Manufacturers of AccoUNT BOOKS,
ENVELOPES, PAPER BOXES.

Imparters of aill Crades of Staple Stationory.
-DEALERS il;-

PRINTrERs SUPPLIES,

BooR13LNDERS MATERIALS ANI)

BOXMAKxRS' REQUISITES.

Cillies' Series of Pensi
NO. DESCPJiIMOi P81 0805
202 îWalway P'en, fine point ................... 40c,
212 Peruvian P'en, nmedinni point ............... 7ti0
222 Queen Pen, fine point ..... .............. .
2M2 Lcdgcr Pen, fine point ................. o.
242 Beaver Pen, tnrncd n p poinît............... 65c.
2S2 Commercial Pen, nedjuni point ....... ..... foc.
262 Eetit P'en. finc point...................aoc.
M2 Public P'en, fine point..... ................ 46e_
302 Falcon P'en, inecuni point........ .. 40
402 Lerne Pen, cxtra broad tont...... .
W02 Windsor Pm., modium point .......... o.

FOR~ SALE BY ýLL ST>ýT1OpEI$.
WflOLESALE ONLT mRou

BUNTRiI GILLIES & Co.
Wholessle Statioxiers. PapaeEntv.Iope anid

Account Book Manufacturer.
11AMILTON, - O)NT4.RIO.

JIPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA,
CPTL(pald up) ............ 81,600.000.00

.8T.............. 700,000.00
L. 10 ILfPuAaL t Il. MfI, wIsaPwdeat

HKAD OeIrCTORONTO. -1>. R. iLscasher.
mncom mute NETEU?».

Winnipeg,..........8 . Hosie, Lmbager
Brsndpn, .......... A. Jukea, et
Calgary ............ S. Barber, l
Portage la. Prairie ...N. G. Lesle, au

3&AieCni àrw OiAi.
BEse Centre, IMiarPalse, Ingersll, Se. Thonis

Pign Pot BobknTng t W=ladCaIt %t.Z.ales orno Wooaok
Bault Bte. Marie.

Deposits reeved and Intereut mflowed et oitrent rates.
Dratta and letton cof credit laimed myallablo ln Canada,

Great Britain United States, Fýrance, China, Iniie
Australia and 'New Ztand.

Mnicipal and otAer debentures purchmed.
Agents in Great Brita<oo-Lio)yde Barnettea &Boeianqnetsa
Banke <Llmitod), 72 Lombard Street. London England.
Correspondent#--London & Soutl.wetem 117ôek Lit.
chmester & Liverpool District Banking Co. (linoited). E.

W.YAtes & Co., Liverpool.

ALUAN, BRYOES & 008
BA1NKERS AND BROIRERS,

339 Main Str~eet, Winuipeg, man
Municipial, School and other

IJebentures negotiated.

VSGRIP BOUGHT AND SOLD. ff

Branch Ofwie-OARBERRY, Man.,
R. T. Rokeby, Manager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Union Credit and Protectivfe Pýssociation
0. E. COLLINS, MANAGERu.

For the Collection of Old and Worthless Debte
anywhere ia the Provinces of the :Dom.

inion of Canada or United State-s.
601 AnatÂtas SRrr EAT . TorUCETo.

489 MAIN STBEFT, - 'WINNIPEG.

Business and Correspondence Solicited.

C- TT-y- IROS S
Investment Broker and Financial Agent

NMRIPAL flEBENTURS NEGOTI&TEfl
ROOM 19 CANADA CHAMBERS,

26 S. SAcum<u STREET, -MONTREAL

Robertson, Linton & Go
COEtNER OF ST. HELEN LUii LEMOINE SuE,

MONTREAL.
Importers of British aqd Foreigq'bry Goods,

Canadien Tweeds, Cottons, Etc.
Complete liet ot Samples with J. N. AD>AMs,

Rooms 14 and 15. Rowan Block, Winnipeg.
<Opposite Qunen Ioel.)

IjARRY L. LANCELUR,
Manufacturera' Agent,

ô SPENCER BLOCK, PORTAGE ANEJE,
WiLINPEG.

IIOUSES ILEPIESENTED-
L. Oxiui»an Sox & Co., Montretal, liate and Cape
Ot&ovi & Dm1.,i Montreal, Gente FuJishin
W, Snmcnax 4ç Co., Maptresi, Sotpe and o,



HIENDIERSON & BULL,
WROLESALE COMI1MISSION MERCEIANTS

48 BAN4NATYNE STREET EAST, WINNIPEC.
AGENTS FOR

TEE CANAD)A SUGAR REFININO Ca. Ld. Mantreal
Sugars and Syrup.

Tut CANADA JurE Ca., Ld. - M -1outreal
~Jute and Catton Baga, Twinea, Hoasiana, &o.

TuE E)wARDsBuRo zsTARoit Co., blontreal
TuE DAnTmOUTit ROrs WVOîu CO., H81ifaX

Binder Twine, Sial and Manila Cordage.
MESSES. CUDAIn' BaaS. - - Milwaukee
Srnoked and DrledMNeats, Mess Park, Lard, &c.

Tut SIMCOE CANNING COMPANY, SlmIcoo
Canned Goocla.

TRI LaooL M'r'o CospvANY, - Orilia
Pàll, Tubs sud wadenware.

DrisBtug MO&MASTERz & Co. Ld. Gilford, Ireland
Gilling Nota and Twines.

AXES, EOLDES k CO.. MONTItEAL.

Tho Ù11a,!1ùtuy
WROLESALE

Dealers ta

BOOTS & SIIOES,
88 QDOCU Stet

JAMES RED)MOND,
wixiçlPso.

WINNIPEG
AC. FLUMERFELT,

VICTORIA.

Thompson,

Codville & Co.,

WHOMMSAE GROGERS,

WINNIPEG.

JAS. PORTER W. M. ItONALD.

PORTER RONALD,
IIRT UMPRTERS 0?

CROCKERI
GLASSWARE
-r. z-sCHINA~

CHANDELIERS,
SILVBR-PLATRI lARE & PARTCI OODS

Do0 XM sTe WuiNNIIB.

GFROCERS, ATTENTION 1
ASK F'OR TUE CIELEEUA'rXD

"]Reindeer Brand!'
GONDIENSIEO MILK,

Condensed Ooffee and MiIk
TUE BET IN TUE MARKET.

For Sale By Ali Wholesale Grocers
- AUPATlUfl ai Ta-

Truro Cond£..dod Milk & Canning Co. Ld
. l Xt oUI: 0.

HIENDERSON & BULL, Agents,

Du Pont Cuti Powder
-I5 TE-

Stroug:est, Oleanest
Best Powder made

Amaerica.

and
in

It can be haci frorn ail Jobbers
at about the marne prices as in-
ferlor makes.

-- SOLE AGENTS-

MVILLEPà, MOR~SE &'008
WHOLESALE HARDWAREINMERCHANTS,

WINNIPEG, M~AN.

Ji He ASHDOWN9
wkaI.aI. Dlr a Impu of aul kids of

STOVES AND TINWARE,

PAINTS, QILS AND GLAMS,

RAILROAD and MiILL SUPPLIES,
iW The TrLde fnrniahed with our Illustrated

Catalogue on application,

Corner Main and Bannatyne StreeU.

WINNIPEG.
Corne11, -Spera & Co.)

WIIOLESALE DEALERS I

SMALLWARES, ETc.

SPKCIAL PRCESS TO CLEA-9 'Oui LXNEs oir
SUMMEzR GOODa.

Our travellera are naw ont with full lino of
New Samples of Fail and Winter GOoda.

ce' PoCrtEROe EA- C&m.
WINNJPFO.

A. Ir. çoitl'z. j. 1. tri"A si. rio"I.

H.AJluan& Sons
TORONTO -AxD-- M014TREAL

DIRECT IMPORTERS AND
WHROLESALE DEALERS

Fanoy Coods and, Toys.
ALU TqE PEWE8T M4OVELTIES

"Rom T'nS

European andi Amorican Mdarkets.
Reprented in me.nitoha, Northwest Ter-

ritories and British Columbia, by
W. . CRONE.

FIRST 1RRIVPAL . J4EW CROP
- OIIEST -

Japan M Te as
-Nov zIN STRos-

Grades ranging fram Goad Medium ta Chaiceat
Spring Picking Sesan 1890.

-AI.Sa il; STREu-
ONE OARL NEW BRITISHI COLUMBIA

SA LMON.

Maokenzio, puwis G

WIIOLESALE GROEBSt
Cor. u&cDermat & Albert Sta., WINNIPEO

STAINED OLLS WORKS
Jus. McCau8Iand & Son, Proprietors.

TORONTO, ONT.
Meinorial and other Windows for

Chiurchies and Publie Buildings
Household Stained Glass frein Original

Designa.

British Plate Glass, Bent and Bevelled Glass,
ET,-- ETM

il.~ ~-woosD
Sole Agent for Manitabr, Y. W. T. and Brits Co1umb1i.

Box 1318. WINNIPEG.

CARCADZ PUCE & cou
OLOTING;C

AND WIIOLESALE DEALER IN~

Mens Furnishinge, Hat*, 0aps,
Manufactured Fur Coocls and

ContrCetors' Supplie.

WINNIPEC, Man. VANCOUVEq, 8.0.
Faoeor-10lAL

50 or]= C501%dcN=ftoxÀNX46
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Zbe Commnercial
A 01raic Commerice, Induht, land Pinance,
*aP lriotedo tb. th nterests of Weetern

loldn thar r,:rtion of Ontario
weet of Laite uperlor the Provinces

of Manitoba lad B;tib Column.
bia and tb. Territorlee.

Nqinth Year of Publication.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY
SUURCR!PTION, 82.00 ?ER ÂAN<es (in adVanCe).

ADVER. aise &ATM5.
I month wsùkly insertJon ....... .. 8 0 per lino.
Snmenthe, do -.......... 0 76

odo ......- 1M :12do ............... 200
Tuaent advertlssmentn, 10 centis pet lino euah lnser-

lieu.
Fins Book and Job Printing Depsrtmente.

WrOrtice. 4and eJ,.meoSt Euat.
JAMES S. STERMN,

Publishsr.

l'he Oommercua certainly entjoys a very much
larger circulaiti GflWfl the bus8iness comimuniq,,
qf tAs country bettceen Lake Supeior ant he
Paci*f Coast, than any oduer paper in Canada,
daulte or weekiy. Ry a thorocugh sysytcm of per-
serai solicitation.carried oui annually, thisjnur.
nal huas been placeni upon the de8k- cf thec great
majerity of business mnen in thec tua district des.
ignateti abocve, andi indluding norîhive8tern Ont-
ario, thes provinces of Manito ba anti British~
Columbia, andi tho' terrilories of Assiniboia.
.Alberta anti Sas.katchewcan. Thec Commercial
aiso reachea thes leatiing w/uelesale, commission,
manufacturing anti jfnancial /uouses of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEGQ. OCTOBER 6, 1890.

Nanîtoba,
-John Burr, watcbmaker, Manitou, is dcad.
Geo. Lundy, Queen'a liotel, Morden, lias sold

ou.t.
Meorden Brou. will open a butcher Sirop at

Morden.
Ramasay & Clingan bave bened a store at

Virden.
J. W. Ruth wiIl open a general store et

Garman.
W. Tuck, grocer, Winnipeg, bas seld eut te

B. Aston.
Carberry's fall show takres place on October

gth and lOîli.
S. B. Dowiýs, taler, of Toronto, han coin-

menced, busineis At Bomsvain.
The late E. Fitz Bucke, cf Brandon, carried

au insurance cf $10,000 on his life.
J1. E. Porter bau been taken au a partuer in

Burnbam'a law business at Emeruon.
A. E. Spera cf CorneR), Spera & Co., Winni-

peg, lait for Hamilton, Ont. laut week.
J. K. Mitchell, confectioner, Winnipeg, bac

sold out his brauch store on Portage Avenue.
Tiie rate of taxation for the town cf Minàne.

doua bau been fixed at two cents on the. dollar.
IL S. Wèsbrook, the well known WVinnipeg

implement man, returned laut week froim a trip
South.

The. Queen'a hutai at Mord on bau been pur.
cbaaed by Wtt. Ôlough.r, Winnipeg, wbo has
Reased i; toi Qeo. Rounz.

Win. Walker buas ol the. wm~hon eta
Carberryfýmer1y ocoiipied by John Eliott
Sons, tu SyIýetr Bron.

Cooper, Rate harniesumaker with W. C.
Cottnghain of Boissevain, lias ernbarked lu buai.
ntsa for himtelf lu hie linewat Ninga.

At the auction sale efthe eutateof Aloxander
& Ce., dry good8, Winnipeg, on Tbursday lstu,
the stock was purchsd by Mr. Alexander, at
09ac on tho dollar.

C. H. Strutt, whe hus receiitly starteil a
tannery aI Vantcouver, B3. C_. bua purchased a
quantiîy of bides at Selkirk, fer slijinent te his
talnncry rieur %%Vinnipeg.

The Now Douglas hatle, Winanipeg, bas again
changed hande, Wni. Saultu lins becu siiccecilccl
by John Gaurrow and James Dentea. Mur.
.Saults Reaves uhortly for the coa8t.

Correspondes, says lhe Neepawa IPgister,
18 passing betwcen some «)f our proînîent
citizens and tire managers eftIhe Portage Elec:
trio ("e. which nîay reuult; in the liglitig et
Neepawa by electricty.

Stonewall lead off with the first fall show
thie year, and il wasa a uccess, the lspltty being
Rod. This district, just north ef Winnîipeg,
is one of tire bcat in Manitoba, and can boRd
ita own with the most favored localities.

The Mennonitea who Ieft Manitoba fer Ore-
gon last winter are returaitig. A Gretna
correspondent says that Byve ef the twcnty
familles have returned sadder but wiser ; tire
balance will corne back as sean au lbey cin Bcnd
means.

Now is tire lime to be on guard against
prairie fires, with the warin dry weâther which
wu have hait lately, a ubarp front would tenu
leave thegrassina condlition te urnreadily. The
grass is very rauk this year, aud tires would bu
more dangerous than usual. Serious prairie
fires have already occurred in Dakota.

The ennly closing agreement among WViniiipe~
marchants lapsed laut week by limitation of
lime. Some of the principal mnerchants
bave wisely resolved te continue cloaiag at the
carRy heur, though ethers bave gone back te
tie old system. It eeems rather a narrow
policy te follow tho long heurs system, and it
is to e hioped that carly closing: iili soon be.
camne general 4gain.

Manager Graham of the Northern Pacifie
roadls in Manitoba has been appointedl Assistant
Superintendent efthce Norther Pacifie Railway
wilh headquailers at St. PauL The office of
general manager at Winnipeg bas been abol.
ishcd, and Winnipeg will now become the
headquarters for wbat ivill ho knewn as the
Manitoba division et the Northern Pacifie,
which will inclade the linos of the ccmpany in
the province, together with the.line frein the
boundary te WVinnipeg Junetion in Minnesota,
and tbe Duluth Creoksten &"Northora brancb.
F. B. Michacîs will b. superintendent cf the
Manitoba division, with bcailquarters at Winni-
peg.

A correspondent at Souris, (PInm, Crcek),
writes -"Our little town grows apace, the
building boom baving reacbed us. A ncw
elevator, with a capacity of 35,000 bushels, bau
just been put Up by, the Lakeocf the Woods
Milling Company, and anotbcr will uhortly go
up, eoit is rumcred. Twe fiatwarehonses, 20,.
000 bushcls cach are alto heing built at the
station. Wiîh tires wo nom, elevaters, and
the on. At McCulleugh & Herriot's fleur mill
(25,000 bitsh.) we ouRlit te bit in a position te
handle our large wbeat cropý Ibis fa)]. Several

-privat. dwelliags, a new postoMfce, an English

churoh, vicarage and twe etores are among the
new buildings, eîther partially huiiit or phortly
loe o nitructed. Thc new postolUcela altmosl

reauly for occupation.

Alberta.
Dr. Bickley, dentiat, of Ud.milton, hasepenred

a dental ofice at Calgary.
J. B3 Brighit bua bouglit eut Quail's turniture

and contractirig business at Mfncleed.
One thousand head cf beef cattle belecging

te tire Cochrane ranche are boiog shipped te
l3rititi tnarkets, tramn the ranche nuar Macleod.
%V. F. Cochrane, manager of the company, au.
coîapaaues the ishipment.

Parties have made an inspection ofthe busi.
rts of 1. O. Baker & Co., in the intereat cf
tie Haudsen Bay Company, with a view cf tie
transfcrs cf the stores at Calgary, Lethbridge
sud Mîacleod te lhe latter cornpany. The re.
port will go to headquarters fer couisideratiux,
befexe dFeision is arrived at.

At a general meeting et the sharebelders of
the Lethbridge Building Comnpany was held re-
teutly, at whicli Mr. Magrah was re-electeçl
president and Mr. Conybeare secnetary. The
tollewing directors woe named for the enauiug
yean: E. T. Gait, A. Moffat, F. H. Mewbunn,
J. H. Cavauah aud Rov. C. McKillop.

Thes annual meeting ot the Lctbbridge board
eft rade was held recently. Tire election of
officers resulted, as follows : President, C. A.
Magrath, re.elected: vice-preuiden(, C. C.
MoCauil; secretany, W. A. Galliber; treasurer,
T. 1>. Kevin ; execuiive cormilitea, Mess.
Colman, McNabb, Cavanali, Hawley, Benîley
and SluerRock.

Letibridge aud Great Falla are now connected
witi an mron band. The laut spike %au driven
on Oct. 1. A large crowd assembledl at the
depot te tee the firat locomotiv-~ lt itr
trip over lie new road. A train leaded witi
Gaît coal lefî at 8:30 in the evening of the saine
day ton Montant. A banquet will be given lu
honor et the event, On Oct. 15.

Tire Ma.-leod board of trade bas again taken
up the question of a bridge acress the Old Man
river, and is urging the matter ripon the atten.
tien of the authorities. The bridge iu certainly
badly needed. The board la aiso moving lu the
malter cf lhe southeru extension et the Calgary
and Edmonton railway, witb a view te having
the road locat2i directly inte the town, instead
of having il terminale some place neai-Macleod.
The board will address a communication te Sir
John Macdonald ou Ihia malter. Macleod bau
waited a long lime for a railway, aud now thaet
a road lu ln nean prospect, il is but righl ibat
it shonld ho built into, the town, though it
might be te the advantage of a tew speculatoru
te start a new tewn close by and Lave the road
end there.

saskatou'hewaln,
The trail from Battletord te Swift Current

la practically abandoned. AIBattîeford freight
now cernes and goes aven tb. Prince Albert -
railway, via Saskatoon.

John Black, who bas hua experience in the
grain trade in tbe old cou.try and the United
States, bas commenced business in Wlnnipeg.
as grain broker. H. cormes wàl recommended,
and bas been favorably recelved by tbe trade
hem.
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DIRECT INEPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS, ffl- B$LIQ3ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Saskatchewan 'V'aley.
The Saskatchewan country oral> needa to bo

sean ta bc appreciateil. At a meeting beld ina
Prince Albert on the occasion cf thu visit cf the
Waterloo delogatea, Mr. P. L. Alexander,
Dominion Immigration agent at Moosejaw,
made a speech expressing hie great pleasare at
being able to accompany the delegates on t.heir
visit ta the north country. As Domiu.ion
Immigration agent hc desired ta, work for t"ie
interests of the whole country, witheut par.
tialit>' for any particular district. Ilitherto ha
had known nathing persanally of the Saskatch-
ewan country, which bas beau frcc1ueutly mis.
repr6seuted b>' iraterested parties ira the South-
-ward. '-, Ho was ver>' much pleased aud
agreeably enrprised with what ho had acon,
and in future, wouid be able ta give intending
settlers an accurate accaunt of this fine country.
Then again the counatry between Pitt snd
Edmonton bas juat been visiced by Mr. hiamil-
ton, Landi Gammissianer of the Canadian
Pacifie railway. Mnch as ho has studied the
the counatry in the discharge cf the duties af
his office hoe was taken b>' surprise. Hie
thought ho had about reachcd the limite a!
profitable agriculture, instead of which hie
found ho was in a country the grawth cf whaise
producta would compare favorabiy with those cf
Mainitoba,and on the bordera cf a fertile country
lying boyond, the extent af which it was
bewildering ta centemplate, sud the wealth of
which it is impossible ta calculate. There la
nething like bringing people ta sc for tbein.
selves. The estorn sud western sections have
this year beau visitcd by weii informod mon
who admit that the haîf bas nlot been told as te,
the s.dvantages offered ta, settierd ; and over>'
ane wbo visita Battiefard and 4he central
section bas the saine ta say of it. New that
railways are tapping tho Saakatchewan we
ma>' see the fertile boit once more becomo the
attraction as it was before a atrong combina-
tien boomed the sauthera country as it did,
and au for a time diverted attention from it.-
B3àttleford Iferald.

Apraminant otange grawer, cf Firids, makes
the statemont that tte orange crop of that
State tbis year will not be more thara 1,0w0,000
te 1,500,00W boxes, or abount haif of at year's
crOp.

The Pettery and glass Trade.
The eue great trouble now la the q'rcatinn of

paicep. We do not often meet an>' neactivel>'
eragagel1 in the glass, china, or eartheuware
business, whetber as manufacturer, wholesale
dealer, or retailer who does nat lamient, if ho
daca not plaiuly anathemnatize bi% trade, as one
ira which thero iUne profit now-a.days. This is
not nýerely a general remark, for we have ina
mind an interview we had ver lately with a
manufacturer ivbo made just sucla a complaint.
Our repi>' to him will suit everybody, "X'ou
aught ta get a profit " It is no part of aut
business juat now ta say hnw this la ta bc donc.
Those who are activcly eugaged ira trade know
the noces8ity for having a profit-some profit-
ou ail transactians, big and little. If traders
would oral> insiat ùpan this, laaving the extent
of the profit ta bo regulated by circumatauces,
there would bo fewer failures and a far more
regular trade. There aboulaI bo a prafit on
everything sold-excepting nuly wherrduc-
itions are made on nId stock that la just doubling
its cost b>' Standing ou the shelves and losing
interefit.

There la a good apriukliug of nvelties ina the
market, particularly in amali goods--especially
iu pretty fiawer holdera for table decaratiaus.
New desigus are always safo in theso things,
because people san want a chaiige, sud thoso
who regularl>' use thecu will alwaya buy the
latest out. Ira addition te being very saleable
these arn "1gaod gooda" to put on chow, because
they set aff the ather fancy gonds in aahop ver>'
effeetivel>'. Some of our buat selliug Enghish
goods are af the French type.

Fluted shapes secro ta rather nomerous-an
toiles, dinuers, and dessert sets, as wll a tes.
sets. This dluted style la alac adopted by some
of our leading pressedl glass manufacturera, sud
with cenaiderable succeas Similar iaicharacter
are some pret>' leoking pillared presaed glass
goods. Sugars sud creamas and bowls and
dishea with alanting pillars are having a good
run. The ides came originally from Aruerica,
butin sane, respects bas been improved upon.
-British Ti-ade Journal, Sept. 1.

0-o

The Ia nunber of the Dominion Illu.stated*
la entirely duvcted ta the viait of Prince George
of Walea to Canada.

WII0LESALE JEWELEIU
Manufacturer and Importer cf

Wfatches, Dianionds,
,Jewelry, Clocke, Etc.

ETC., ETC.

Prices uaruteed as low Se an' lieuse in
Canada Write for quotations. Cali

sud Seo us when in the City.

433 and 435 MAIN STIIEEr.

W. F. DOLL.

Cary Insuance,
Provision for an emergency i8 the business

man's sheet anchor. With amloe capital and a
thriving business everything looks prosperous
and hopeful, but if no provision is madie for a
remote possibility, that p3ssibilit>' in almost
sure te becomc a reality, and miafortuno wilI
swcep away success-, as a cloud would suddenly
situt out the light of the Sun, Ail commercial
forces are more or lous under our contrai, but
not entirely an ; yet there ar4% vu~tly mort
subject tu nan's domination than the forces of
nature, the moat destructive and rolentlcas of
which, le ire. But if fire is the more des-
tructive it is also the esisit ta provide against,
aud haeei lies a priviego which at once be.
comes a dut>'.

The securing of reliable insurauce should be
conaidered af as much importance as an>' other
investmneut vhich a business man is bound ta
make. The size af his business bas nothing ta
do with the principle. It is as important to
have sa insurance an a amall plant as on a large
oea; and yet, amnng those who do not carry
insurance, nearl>' ail are ornait concerne, wha
perhaps need it moat.

Small Stores are the worat offenders, ina it is
ta thia cîsass that we direct aur words. A
marchant awes it ta himself that he secures
insurance an bis Store tha maoment it ia ready
for business. Ta continue one day without it
is more than hie can afford. Lot him bceover
so careful ha is liable ta bura out, becausa hae is
irn Jeopard>', not only from bis own bouse, but
fram ire ini adjacent buildings.

Na one botter. than the morchant'a piper
knows the nocceahity for inmcrance, for no ane
knows better the hidtory of the 'thôusand
and anc ire disastors that cocur among thora.
Tharefare, it ia wiîh the best da,& cf informa-
tion that we feel the necesaity o! urgiug upon
themn the importance of praviding against fire
loss.-Kansas City Bulletin cf Commera,.

A telegram fram Ottawa laat Friday ays
that it ia understood the bonds of the Shusway
& Okanagan Railn ay Compmny', wbich bas been
iucorporated for the purpose of building fifty
miles cf railway fram the main Uine of C. P. R.
in Britishi Columbia. througli the Okanagaa
district in that province.bave beeu purchased
by Wheaton Armstrong, ba:nker,.



W. D. PETTjRBW & 00.

Plaster of Paris,
Plasterer's Haïr,EAa

Wheelbarrows
4W SZND POR -PIUCE 5

STEWART HOUSE SPu ti OT
cos?. motA t&ESmI, MANITOU, MAIL 32IPu s.O T

Fii.ClMS ln oveT rospoct I i(e-tted 1 flo-tulished
coid Table! OoodlMoonS Tliree bcet Sample Roomn
lis the Province.

ROUNTYRER & CONNOR, Proprioms

L&IE 0F TUE WOODS MILLING Cou
The most perfect flouring 1@1I in Canada. CAPfiITY 1,600 BARRELS Pý DAY.

Barrel Factory at th Mill and Grain Storage Oapacity of 550,000 bu.shels in addition to which a system of handling
Elevators are now being-constructed throughbout the Northwest.

FOR QUOTA&TIOls &.ND OTHER niFumATiON mPPLy TO mmE MXLTJ,

C3-. -. STEIFEIES
MANUFACTURERS OF-

Stephens' Pure IJquid Colors-Variaus Shades for Interior
and Exterior Uouso Painting.

Stephens' Prepared Carnaige Paints-In Scarlet, Black
and Maroon. These Paiots dry with a Rich Gloa and do flot
requiro Varnishing.

Stephene' Elastlc Enarnel-For Household Decorations such
s Tables, Fancy Chairs, &c., ln a large number of delicato
shades.

Stephens' Pure Oxide Palnt-(Almost overlasting)-For
Elovators, Granaries, Roofs and all Rougis Surfaces oxposed to
tho Weather.

M-ÉLA2:E<EJT TRE

& 00»
-IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF-

Window Glas*-Ordinary Glazing and Crystal Sheet. Single
and Double Strength.

Heav Pollshed Plate-Sime in Stock froru 44 to 96 inchea
ÎVide;

Ornarnental Glas$-In alniost Endiesa Variety.

A full Stock of Painters' Supplies lncludlng Dry
ColoMs White Lead, Varnlsh, Brushes, Etc.
Artiste' 011 Colore and Brushes.

Plaster Parle, Plastererls Hair, Portland Cernent,
Rotins Pltch, Etc.

WVe have just reccivcd in stock a carload of Wrapping» Papers on consigament which we offer tili cleared
otnt at following prices

Browns, ail sizes, scale weights, - - 5 Cents.
'Unbleached Maxfla, ail sizes, scale weighits, -4 ci
Bleaclxed tg d ii di id -2d

These are first -class Goods. A reduction on ton lots. We have also soine bargains in Note l>apers and
Envelopes. Write xui for saniples.

E'E~G-TSOIT & 3 0.,
Wholesale-and Retal Stationors, -W z u * e



TOBART, SONS & CG
WOLESA LE-

WIjînIpHG, m~an., and Loflpon, Eng.

Trave liera arc now out with Ç?all and Winter Sinples.

:ALL NEW MPORTATIONS. -
Kindly reterve your orders till you nec them.

Jas. O'Brien & Goll
-M1ANUFACTURERS 0F -

CCLOTH
Montreal and Winnipeg.

HEAD OFFICE AID MANUPAOTORY:
VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTnEAL

OGILVIE MILLING 0

Hgungarian and Strong Bakers' 1
-DpÀixu I ALL KINDS OF-

D.2,1 Csrscmn D
RÔyAL-Montreal -.--- 1800 Barrels POINT DOUGLAS-Wininipeg 1l
GLENORA Il - - 1200 Il
GODERICEL-Goderich, Ont. 1000 Il SEAFORTL-Seaforth, Ont. -

WATEROUS ENOINE

OY,

rlour

512,1 CAPACKTq

000 Barrels
30() c

WNORKS -COMPANY LD
WINNIPElG, Mani.

MNINES AND BOILERS
SA.W - MILLS

-AND-

ELEVATOR M4ACHIMERY.
SOLEC ÂGîltT Mit

BARNARD & LEA'S ELEVA
TOR SEPÂRATORS.

MO ID cols
GENERAL

DRY GOODS,
17,19) & 21 Victoria Square and '",MN DI

782, 784 and 7W6 Cr4W Street, -IMONTRE
Coinplete Set of Samnplcs with

C. J. Itedmond,
AIso with Donaldson'a Block, WINNIPEG

Wm.Skone, Van norne Siock, Vancouver, B.0.

Standard O 1 L Gonipany
(UJNITED STATES)

Eldorado Castor, the betOit 1ini the
world for Perm Machinery.

Eldorado Eline and Atlantic ]Red
for1 Threnhers.

ALL PnODUMS ov PETROLEUM ix SToOiL
O. WESTI Agentsm --CE W-u ciaon

Eloom 8. Corner Portage Avenue and Main Street
WINNIPEG.

JAS. MCOREÂDY & 00.,
WHOLESALE

Boot aRd Shoe lanufacterers,
MONTRE àL.-

SAMPLE BOOMS, 498 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG

MILL$ McDOUGALL,
("Tru MILes 8; Huus,

MONTA EAL
CANADIAN WOOLENS, IMPORTED WOOLFNS

ANiD TBimmiNGS.
Ropresented in Manitoba, Northweat ana

Crt~ olumbia by M& G. 'K. SngsoN.

GOLO, WHALES & IIONEY.
Honey in Manitoba,

Whaem In Hudmaona Bay,
GoId in British Columbia
And rich nuggete ail through

A mine of curious and interesting reading.
Have you seniA3-aeIliustrated, rnait ou Sne

paper.-A perfect gude 1 Westerncanad trom
Lakte Stiperiqr to the Pacwfo Ocean.

MDW Tul Camty VOS skAM fl TAmPu Â.



ThI~ CO~flNdE~eIAkd.

Zbe Commercial
WINNIPECI, OCTOBER 0, 1890.

It in euly now that it 1a safe to speait with
any degree of certalnty regardlng the liarvest.
The fine weàthor which has prevalled rocently
bas enabiei the farmars tD seurs tho balanco
o! their crops untier favorable conditions, andi
the harvest of 1890 inay now bo sad to be com.
plate. At this tîmo a giaoce over the pat
asaon may bo takcn. Though the spring wan

soînewhat backward, the seed was placoul in the
groti ln faily gooti condition, andi through.
out the growlng seasen prospects wara very
favorable. The. raiufail was abundant ail ovor
the wheat dlstriots,with tho exreption o! soine
limitoti local areas whlch suffoed somewhat
during the tarlier portion of the growlag
season. Later those excaptionai districts ro*
ceived abundance o! moistura, and the crops
madie rapiti progreas, proînising a goond average
yiolti even lu the lesat favoreti sections. This
year relieved ail anxiaty on the score of
drouglit, lu which diaceotion thore was con-
aiderable anxlety at the commiencemnt of the
soason, owiug to the experionces of recaut
years.

The outlook continueti very favorable for a
very heavy crop o! ai cereala np te nearly the
commencement of harvesting; but immediateiy
precediug anti during the barvest season the
crops suffertil from, unfavorabie weather, which
materially retincat the quantity and qnality of
the whcat crop, aud aise injuriously -leuted
eomie ether creps.

During the growing season one cf tho dangers
wbich crops are Ii.tble te suifer f rom are storms.
This year the triot damaging hall storm, which
over visited Manitoba came just abont the tume
the mont atIvanceti grain crops were nearly
ready for cntting, anti swept away in the
neighborhood cf 40.0D~ acres of premising
crop. Distributeti throughout the province a
littie froni each farmer, the destruction cf this
quantity of grain would neyer have beau feit
in the totals. But ,vhen the destruction was
confineti priucipaily ta a continuons strip cf
country, as it was iu this instance, It cau be
seen that the affect cf the storm would ha te
causa sevare indivitinal les lu the district
visited. Iu addition ta this storro, sonie dam-
age wus doue iu localities by excessiveiy warni
weather jnst previeus te harvest, whicb impair.
eti the qnality cf wbeat. Damage ou this
score, however, was net serions, and like the
hall storra was net cf such importance as te
materialiy affect the crop ot the country as a
whole.

The naxt feature wua the front cf abont
Auguet 22. As te this frest it le impossible
even yet te state in figuras what damage was
doue . The froat was not;general, sud was very
light intmoat instances. Large sections escaped
eetirely, and in other sections the frost wua 80
light that aven tender vines ware net injureti
AU over the counitry for long alter this date
thora waa very little, aigu of front haviug viaiteti
us, &a lux u vegetatcz wu oaoeried. -At the,'

Manitoba Exporîmental Farm, ut Brandon,
Govarument standard.lnstruinonts diti net reg.
Ister frost until Septembar 8. Grain, howavor,
waa touchoti lu some sectiu!ns by the froat cf
August 22, the oxtent of tha damago anout.
ing in mont cases ta iow spots haro and thora.
For instance, ln oea of tho districts visiteti by
fi-cat, one large fariner hi four acres toucheti
in a fielti of about 2W0 acros. Simiiar instances
were roporttil frbm other sections, wliich shows
that tha frost was of a vary iight, local nature,
andi just, touchoti spots haro anti thoro. Iu the
wcstern portion cf tha wheat boit the front
was more savere, the instruments at tho Expert.
mental learin àt ludian Ilead having shewn
fiye tiogrees o! fruit. lu that region cons16ira-
hie grain was injurot. At aunbeof country
mnarkets in Manitoba, as wail as at soe points
in the wlieat country wcstward from this
province, theo will be soe samplos cf wheat
tenched by front. Somne cf thoise samples,
howovcr, ara se sliglîtly injureci as net te mate-
rlaliy retiucc thair value, anti the. mont o! the
grain affactei wiAU briîîg a good price. From
one.thlrd ta one haif o! the wheat crcp bail
beau cnt previcus te the date cf the front, anti
the balance was se nearly matureti that it
would net recaive much damage. Therefure,
s0 far as frost la concerned, tho country bias
escapeti damage this yaar te a great extent, anti
if thore wera notbing mue se rions than this te
tata iota cousidaration, thera wonld lia every
reason to ha thorcnghly satisfieti with the season
cf 1890.

Unfortnnateiy other adverse Influences hava
beau enconntered. Rlèretoforo a wat liarvest
hias beau almoat au 1uýnknown quantity" lu the
prairie country cf Western Canada. WVitb tha
exception cf the year 1884, anything aproach-
ing a wet barvest lias flot beau experieuceti for
many yaars. This year hias beau a tremeodous
exception te tha mile, anti from aarly lu Auguat
until past the middle of Septaniber the weather
was se wet that [t was almca impossible tu
atack the grain. Farmers went on cntting be.
twcen the siîowersi and the crop8 wera al
piaceti lu shock, but thora it hati tu stay.
1k-fora the sheavas wera snfficiently drieti te ba
fit for 8tacking, the ramn would set lu again.
IIarvest dragged along very slowly until past
the idditle cf Septamber, wheu fiue weather
set in anti allowed farmner ta complote their
harveat.

The rasult cf the repeated soakings wiîich
the grain recaiveti whilo lu ahock lias becu te
materiaily .reduca the avorage quality. Fine,
bright sainpiaa ivill ha rare this year, wbila the
bul' f the crop will bc noe or less bleacheti.
Thete were soe reporta of spronting, but iL; is
not balieveti that much damage was causeti
frei sproutiug lui shoot, as the temperatura
was very lowv duririg the latter portion cf the
wat period. Soie farmera have been foollsh
auough te atacit their grain before the sheaves
ware proeriy tiriat out, andtin such instances,
the Ions will ba severe. To what extent the
atacking cf damp iheavas bias beau carried, it
la impossible at prescrit te have any Mdes, unti
It is te bie bopeti the cases ruéparteti ara isolateti
eues. Stacking demp sheaves means the des.
truction cf the grain, anti tboà,ý who have beau
sa utterly devoid of corniuon sens as te d tit,
wil suifer the. connequenoe. The. oaly ec

whlch can bc gîven la, tbat wot harvoate ara
so rare bora that many farnera hava net hat
praotlcal exporionce of this nature befere.

owlng ta the variety o! Influence: affecting
tho craps thîs year, It la s vory difficult niatter
te estimata the probable crop, proviens te mar-
keoting. Tha last crop bulletin cf the local
govomumcnt estimatati thse average yioid cf
wheat for Manitoba nt 24 0 bushais par acre.
Tho ollicial figures wonld indicate a total wboat
crep fer 'Mes nitoba o! about 17,500,000 bui.,after
maklng a deduction for tho acreage deatroyati
by hall. The last govorumant report Issueti was
ilateti Auîgnat lot, andi IL la sines that date that
the crop lias sufferet i s principal drawbacks.
If the oticial estimate was near thea mark at
that Lune, iL wonlt ie ncasary te ratinco the
estimuto now. At the recent aunuai meeting cf
the Dominion Millets' Asseciation the whaat
crop of Manitoba (lncluding wheat growu in
thesteru portion o! tisa territory of Asslul.
bois, adjolnlng Manitoba te tho wcst) wus
placet at 15,000,000 bushels. On thse basis of
the millers' est! mate, we woulti bave between
12,000,000 anti 13,000,000 buahels cf wiseat for
shlpment, after ailowing ampiy for home re-
quiremants for breati anti seat next year. If
our abiptiants reacis that amnount, we wlll have
ne reascu te grumble.

WVith 91l tise drawbacks of the present
harvent, there la ne reason te taka a gleemy
viaw of tise situation. 0ur wheat wvill net b.e
as fine a qnality as wa coulti desire iL, anti wll
net coma up te the usual Manitoba standard o!
excellence, but aveu with the lowest estimates
the yield is large wbou compareti with ether
principal wheat regions on tisis continent. rhe
hlgher prices ruling for wheat this year will
malte up for the poorer quality, and on this ae-
ceunt thse cash value will ba as great as the
finest wheat woulti bring, in receut ycars.

Iu other ways ourlfai iers wlll net faire badly
this year. The cats crep ie very large. The
average for thib crep was placeti at a fraction
ovor 44 busheis par acre, and thia astimate is
net likaly te prove excessive. Inteed, iL la
often regardet as under the mark. Tbreshing
returus have aihown indivitinai yieltis varyiug;
freni 75 ta 90 busheas par acre. Wet weatber
is net as damaging te oats as tu wheat, anti
thora will hae a large surplus o! caLs for ship-
ment. Barley la net au important crep, but
whare iL la grown thea yielti la large, being asti.
mateti ut 34 te 35 buEhels per acre. Tis grain
la badly staineti, anti will bc uset. for foodi
pnineipaliy at home. Petatoe anti vegetables
gemeraily have protincet euormously, potatoas
having protinctil between 300 anti 400 bushels
per acre lu individual instances, whila the aver-
age yielti will b.e very large. Alrcady quite a
numbar e! car boats cf potatees hava beau ex-
porteti freni Manitoba thus f aU.

AIl things cousidereti our farmera have net
faread se badly. Manitobans, who pritie thein-
salves on beating th~e worlt in the quality of
their wheat, will naturally feel a llttle put euti
that the samiple la not up te the average, but
this cannot hae helpeti. The country -as suf-
fereti soea froni unfavorable weather, such as
aIl agrictàltural regionis are subjeot ta. Flue
wcatiier for harye3t Cannet alwaya b.e expeotei,
ant ie resuit o! thlà yaar ahould be a losson te 4
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fermera, thattheyniaylcarnhowta goveru them-
selves under possible uimiiar canditions la sema
future ycar. Fven under the unfavorablo condi.
Lions, when the resuit of tii. acason la totallati
up IL wil'. b. founti that Luin country will com.
pare favorably with sny other part of tho
continent.

TWOMR RULWÂ!S.
At intervals tiring the past few ycars thîs

journal ha. bat the pleamure of ciîroniciing tho
openinct of new railways la western. Canada.
In a aew country there in nothing whicb indu.
caLes and encourage. progre.a like railwaya.
Iz la pleasing theretore tW agaia have Loannounce
Lb. oponing of two more very important rail-
ways. The rsilway connecting the Saikaàtche.
wan tewn andi ditriet of Prince Albert with
the main lino cf the Canadien Pacifie at Regina,
was Lakea over tram the contractera lait week,
andi la now open for tratlic. Thtis rosti la
especiaily important lrom the. fact that It la
the tiredt ta reach the great SaBatchowan
cauntry. Titis region has long bcen known as
an excellent agricultural andi stock country,
but horetofore iL bai been isolateti train the
worlti tbrongh lack of railway communication.
The earliest seLiers who went into the terri-
torie., selected locations along the. Saskatche-
'wan river, an account cf tho superior ativan-
tiges affereti for settiement. Important
settlemeats were formeti years ago at Prince
Albert, Battieford anti Edmonton, and ail that
hau been wanting tW incresse the Importance
o! these settlements wai railway accomodation.
Wlthout this if. was useleas for Lb. setLers ta
produce any larger quant itie. cf preducc tban
were required for local cansumption. Theoapen-
igot the railway to PrinceAlbert wili add ta Lb.
exporta of the country, as le wiil afford a coa*
aiderable nnntb.r of people au oppartunity of
shipping out the products of their farms.

The construction of a railway ta Priece
Albert,under the contrai cf theCanadian Pacific,
wai caînîenceti lait year, end the rosd wab
completeti for a distance of about 120 miles by
the beginntng cf lisat wiater. WVork was
resunietilait spring, and pusheti vigorously
until Prince Albert was reacheti, andi tho roati
la now an establisbeti tact, The lengtb cf the
roa will be ia the neigbbonhooti of 250 mile.
It crosses the south branch of the Saikstche.
wan river at Saikatoon, whero an important
s.ttlemniet wui formeti fa 1882, known as the
teniperance calaay. About Prince Albert fa

o of tiiolargest anti bustsettlements snywhere
la tbe territories, andtl .e establishment cf this
large setulement, so far tram a rail way, speaks
much for the value cf the district ail an agricul.
turai country. IL la expecteti that this roati will
b. extendet inl a westcrly direction frai»
Saskatoon ta Battleford, anotiher important
setulement on tbe Saskatchewan river.

The opening of this railway marks a new
era la the hiitary of Lbis greut prairie region.
It la an event cf accandary importance anly We
the construction of the main lineo f the Canadian
Pacific-, As a colonization roati if. opens up a
fine regian &long its entire leugtb, anti i. c.an
b. exteaded. for huadreds of miles tuether
throngb a gondi a conntry a. that auw serveti.
Tiie great Saskatchewan uan now b. reacheti
la few he=urs om WInpeg. la A short

timie the Prince Albert branch may be expecteti
to become an important feeder to the main fine,
andi tho country alang that rosa will io doubt
addt materially te, this agricultural exporta of
the country.

Tihe cher railway of which we have to
apeak in tiîo road botween letbibridge, Albert&

andi Grosi; Falls, Montana, whIch fa now about
cornpleted, andi will be formaliy openetl la a
short time. The construction of this roati le of
special importance frarn the (set that It il the
firat roadta cross the boundary iota the-Unitedi
States wcst of Winnipeg. This railway aise
dilTers a i it other Importtnt features from the
Prince Albert~ roati. IL ia not built as a c,)Ilni-
zation roa, andi there aro no settleinents along
its lin. ta bu opt±ned up on tb!. aide of the
boundsry. It passes through u open prairie
country, In whice there la practically no agri.
cultural sottiement andi devoted anly
to a Iiniteti extent, to ranch.
ing. The primary oj ect in building the rail-
waywto aopon a muatket in Montana for
Letbbrldge ca. The Lethbridge ca fa of a
superlor quality ta that found in Montana, andi
it was believeci that by the construction of a
railway tW Great Fille, a large markeot
wouid be openeti for Albert& coal. The length
of tb. railway tramt Lethbridge ta Great Falls
la about 200 miles, of which about 80 miles ruas
through Canaduan terri tory. 1

Preparations have been made durlng the paut
summer tpo increaae tb. output of coal freim the
mines at Lothbidgo, la expectation of a large
dentand on the complction of the railway.
Three new shaft have been put down, andi
other preparations madie for a large output.
If ex pectations are realizeti, the opcning of this
railway will more than double the output of
the Lethbridge mine. at once, andi add vaatly
ta the importance of the coal mining industry
in Alberta.

FINIMLY DISPOsEfl OF.
The new tariff bill li t last been fluslly

passeti, andi it is ta corne ino force on Septoin-
ber 6Lh. The effect will certainly bc very
injurions tW Canadian trade with the Unitedi
States. Nearly ail exports from this country
ta the Republic wiil aow b. subjeot Wa higiier
dutie., la tome instances the. new duties being
practically probibitory. Tii, ativance ln the.
dtLes was shown by thie publication in this
journal last week, if thie new and aId duties in
parallel columns. The balance of trade fa
already &gainât this country in our commercial
dealinge with the United States, andi the new
tariff new gelai; tata force will increase tbe
balance against us. Laut yeac weï bought
gooda from the United States tW the value of

$009,419, wbile we eported te that
country la retura goods a theb vaineof $42,739,-
074, sbowing a balance agaiust usi of $7,291,345.
For a series of liteen years the balance of trade
&gainât us bai varieti froux three andi a balf ta
wonty millions dollars, while onily during
tbree years in that perioti bas the balance
been againat tbe Unitedi States, andi thon only
from about one anti a third Wo five million
dolIlarfs in the different yearas.

Mr. Blaine catnplained severely because the,
balance cf trade wua &&&lat hie cewstry in Ita

commerce with Lb. southera republica. Thi. act
tbat the opposite la the caue la regard We Canada,
bai not Induccd Congresé ta give thia country
any coasideration in framning the. I.w tariff.
In tact it would appe that the tariff liati been
prcparcd with theo bject of diacriminating
&gainat tbe Dominion, an an about everything
wbicb we expert the duties have been advanc.
cd. IVo do nat, however, beileve that tbis ws
Lb. intention of tbe fraîners cf Lb., bill. The
exporte cf Canada are mostly in the fine ot
agricuiturel produits. anti tbey belang ta Lb.
sme cliii of produots a. are praduce in lahLb
nortiiera states. One of tb. avowed intentions
cf the new tariff watt We "pratect" the fanmera,
anti accordingly the. dties on agrlut&l
producta wai increaiet ail arouati. That
Canada ia bit the barest la probably due
more ta the faot thit aur exporta* are
similar ta the. producta cf the northern States,
than ta any atudieti discrimination spinL thib
country. Sometbing batd La b. doue Le keep
Lb. ferm rs la fine, a. Lb.>' are ovidentl>' get.
ting their oes openodti tho injubtice La Lbem
cf the protective policy, bence the ativance la
Lb. duties on a3 ricultural producta.

The. important mtter for Canada, -le the
effect the. tariff will bave on thua country.
Injure us iL will, but we will survive, andi no
doubt even continue ta prosper. The efl'ect
cf the bigber duLles upon our exporta wil
probabl>' net bo ai keen as we expect. Our
trade wlll adjuat itself la a short Lime, andi finti
new channels. To &orne exteut Lb. new tariff
has alrcady been anticipatetilitre. Empecting
Lb. bill ta corme fite force sooner, the qusntity
cf barle>' grown in Canada wua greatly cux-
taileti this year, anthLb ares Laken 1romn tbf.
grain was given ta wbeat. Insteati of cxpartlig
barley ta the. United States, we wiil have more
îvbeat anti fleur te export te Lb. United
Kiagdom, ant inl this w. will compete vtbh the
Unitedi State., thus evening up Lb. trade on
the score of berle>'. No doubt w. wiil finti
was of eveniog Up aur trade la other comme-
dities, anti insteati of being cruieet by Lb.
discrirainating dtue wbicli the Unitedi Stateu
bai juatatopteti aginL us,we wilt b. surpriacti
tW lied that, we are net so béidly off after ail
W. muât simply go ta work anti endeavor Wo
find new channeli for our commerce. Caaa
was not crushcti b>' tb. abrogation cf the olti
reciprocity treaty witb the Unitedi States, as
IL wai clainiet by the pessimiste that we woud
be. W.e bave evea prospereti wonderfully
sinco that Lime. The. outleok la ne worse now
than iL wai then, anti though sume nia> take a
ver>' gboni>' view cf the. situation, we wiil ne
doubt continue to pragreas as we bavon tienl
Lb. past.

LHR8EED OIL.
Tullocb &(;o., of Londion, Eng.,wriingon Sept.

4, repart au &aivance o! from 10 ta 15 shillings
per tan, turing the provieut week. Stocks
wcre reporteti te b. ver>' low anti prices id.
vancing, Lb. rise in esater excbang. baving
belti back shippers. Sborrc supplies are looketi
for for two or three mionthe. High pies are
expecteta rate for sorne Lime. The. Taronte
Empire anys, "Thie consumptian ia Canada of
linseeti cil la about 30OW0 barrois per annn
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The produet of Canadiau cruasers does not
amount te more than about 8,000 barrefs, no
that the balance bas got to be lmported.
Prices hure nokv are Rirmly malntâinenrd at 68
ta 7le for raw, anid 69 to 72o for boilcd. Del.
iveries of Canadiat malces arc scarccly able ta
keep up wlth conquimptlon, and there in very
littie comiR forward from Englanci 1 o that
the market la comparatlvciy baro at tînics."

A. C. BUELL <n O.
RUMSEY & BUELL,

Oomvlission - llercliarits,
Non. 81 & 82 Board cf Trade Building.

A4. C. Dluel 1 & Co.

Barley a Speclaity.

J. H. DAVIS,
W15OLF.SAL)K DF.AUR IN

Fisil and Poultry
AVill pay the higliest price for Prairie

Chickenm, Wild Ducks,9
and Wild Geese.

'ALSO
Pomestie Chiekens, Turkeys, Geese

aud Ducks.
teCorrespondence Solicitedin

Corner Main St. and Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG. -MAN.

Toronlto Bide &'Wool Go
Wholesale Dealers in

EIIYE si
SHEEPSIKINS AND, WOOL

JOHN HALLAM
88 Princens St., WINNIPEG

83 and 85 Front Street Euat, -TORONTO.
PROPE' WroR.

"mWe wilI be in the miarket this season
as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
are prepared 10 pay the highest mnar.

ket pricsa.

Western Luffber
Company, (Ld.)

RAT PORTAGES 0 ONTARIO.

Ail sizes 6f Boards
aud dimension Lumber
on band or out to orde

ROBINSON & c0ol
3MA.\UPATlrRPIlu OF

SPRUOE AND TAMARAC

LUTMBER.
blILLý AT SE-'LKIRIC, MAN.

DIMENSIONS ALL SIZED.

A, He CORELLI)
-WHOLESALE-

Olhco MERCHANT.p
tlo:-London and Canadiait Clianlhers,

191 Lorabard St., II4IIPEG.
te Il 0. Bo%~ 143

WH ITEMOUTH

LUMBER LYILLS
-MANUFACTURER OF-

S9pruce, Tamarac.

Cedar Lumber.
A Specialty miade of Tamnarac and Cedar

Bill1 Stuff.

WHr &MOUTH1, Man.

DICK, BANNINO & CO

DOORS AND SASH.
«Illa AT KEEWATIN, OFFICE, OPPOSITE O.P.B

PASSENoEE DEPOT WINNIPEG

ROSS, HALL "n'BRO'wNH
31AN UFACrURERS OF

Sawn Lumber.
DIImENSION AND BoAnDs DRESSED

AND liq THE ROUGU.
MIL LS ANBD OFFICE AT

RAT PORTAGE - - ONTARIO.

CAMERON à KENNEDY

LqmA.......BER
WflOLE9AL!E DEALERS IN

Dressed Lumber,
SFIINGLES AND LATH.

Norman, - Ontario.

ILumiber IlWils
H. BULMURR, Jr.

M4ANUFACrTURER ANDl WUOL.KSALE DEALER

Lumnber, Lath,
Shingles, Etc.

NORMAN, Ont.

KEEWATIN

LVMBIR~ & M'1'I' CG'
<LIMITED)

MANUFACTUREItS AND DEALERS IN

Lumlber, Latb, Sbinglest Floorings
SIDING, SHEETING, MOULDINGS,

CASINOS, ETC.

Saw Miii;, Planing Mifli and Factory at

RIEEWÂTIN MULILS, Onit.
JOHN MATHER, Manager.

&a Fi MLATER,
N4ANUPJ.CTt'RVR AXD WtiJLESRALU DIALZI IX<

IR;- CW Shinges

RiwC- -

NOW IN STOCK:

3,000,000 - RED CEGAR 8NINCLE8.-ý
I make a Spclty ci the Manufacture of Red Cc'a%

Lnrnb-r for Saab and 110cr Factories.

VA&NCOU VER, .. R.~



NVItOL1F-&LX AND RETAIL I)CALKIR% IN

FINE ROAD VEHICLES
OF EVFILY DRFscItlBTlos.

AUl 000(1 b'aing our nne plate amc reliable andi
made co vvcar. Wzte us for priea and ternus.

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

The L&Savistin Whi sky is fatous for its fine
qJUaDitY, being Made front Pure SCOTCH 31ALT OxLY, and
has long been the favorite bcverage of Sp)ortsmieni.

It oonto. ns no grain spirit, or other W'hixkies one
t.ow nothing ce and the inost esuluîont ('li.nlcians of
the dzy pregeribe it whcre a stimulant i3 acquired.

ASK FOR THE LACAVULIN.

Rodwood Browory
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and Premium 4~ager.
Most Ext ensive 'Establishment of

the kind in Western Canada.

BD. L. DREWRYY
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, -MANITOBAL

gemHighest eu8h price paid for good
Malting Barley.

10 VEARS OLD.

AS PA10iS>IIY 11OYALT't AND THIE 1.EAD1NO

11 xSCI" .

"W" GRJ1JN4TONe
11Icture tJramec anib tIIoulbîu ffianuuacturer,

-iEALIt IX-

011. PAI NTINGS. WATERI COLORS. ENORAVINO8S
PHOTOS., ETC.

.+ C-VDI -4

504 Mlaini %treet,

B. A. SMALL & 00.
MANUFACTURERS 0F CLOTHING

Victoria Square, MO'NTREAL.
Jelresclted by WM.R IL. LMSIIA Y,

S(trnpI)e RooNo. 80 a7id 82 3McT-ntyre 1lock

JAS. CoopRa. J. C. SMITHx

Oooperisffith)
MA.NUFAOTURERS,

Importera and Wholeae Dealers in

MOTS AND SHOES!!
36, 38 40~ FRONT ST. WEST

rTO( -RO2 T TOC

JOHN MoPHERSON & G0.
MANUTACTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

M9AOKENX1E & IILLS,
WHOLESALE GROGERS

Special attention given. to

Teab, Coffees, Canned Goods,
DR[ED FRUITS, Etc.

COUIR KIIG 9Dl ALEXANER STRRTS
WINNIPEG, MAN. -

MoALPINE TOBACCO COU
TE.u- O>«r

"SILVER ASH"
Ctt ro irg

A Strong, lielow and Lasting Smokc ini

10 CENT PACKAGES.
-ALSo OURn-

"Standard KÇentucky"
FINE OUT CHEWING

hcSuparior of any Cut Chcwing T'obacco in
Canada.

WoRKrs: NEW YORK CITY, AND<

ESPLANADFC9 * TORONITO

fore Munhianl scotch isikies*
LAQAVULIN DISTILLERYJp rmnrm

T T À M nIP Rj ÀP IIV 'PUR II EIND

as pri3m

Wi'llllipe(), Ma".
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WINNIFEG MOINEY ?IARKET.
lu linancial enrcles, the situation ta still very

close. Indications of a freer circulation are fnot
yet forthcomning, tho crop inovenient being coin.
parltively trilling yet. Diseount rates are

steady at the usual figure ef 8 puor uenit for
ordinary commercial- paper, with soute choice
accounte taken nt soveii. There lias buco con.

ulderable doing oit city real comate, at 7 te S per
cout.

WINNIFEG WROLESALE TRAJIE.
The continueti fine wcather lias kept a. favor.

able feeling in commercial cireles, though decal.
ers are anxiausly wvaiting for un incoming mioie.
nîient of cash, whicli lias not yet put in an ap).
pearance. As the season is late, owving te tic
long delay during harvest, it is believed that
farinera will not market muet% more grain at
once than they are actual!y obligeti to, ta secure
a littie cash for inimediate wants. Tlho general
inovement of grain miay lie <elaycd until it
freezes up, asfarmera will be obliged ta pusb.
their plowing for ail it la we.rth. lu this case
cash will net circulate vary treely for seime timie.

In ciothing hunes deaIers are preparng spring
samples altcady, and there is saune buying iu
drY gooda andi elothiug, ou account af delayeti
orducre. Some retailers are buying in aliani to
inouth way. fleceipte of country produco are
liglit, egga being practically nil. The tende ecy
in grains, foeur anti feeatis toward lowcr values.
'.Therowaa a big mevemont iu expert ing paa.
tocs ta the Unitedi States lust week, before the
now tariff came into force, shipaients goingifor.
w.ard not only by the car loati but by the train
loati. gaturday, Octobar 4. was the las. day
on, wbich zhipaients coulti bu matie te get in
ahoati of the new duty, anti special trains -,Nrc
run on that day te carry eut the laat slip.
moinnts. Cattle have alse been inaviog forwarcl
lagely for export via Montreal. Stocks of
green fruits are large.

YFiSil AND 0YSTEKtS.

Fresh fisi are in bot ter supply. Britishi
Colunmbia salmnon is coming torward frcely,
andi also sains halibut SUnmon is jobbing at
15r, bzlibut 18e. Lake Supcrior tract la
hbld at Se pcr pound anti whitofiah ut 6le
Oysters 32.50 per gallon.

GrIOCERTttS
Sugars are atill etcady. There is îiotliug

but atrenth to report in tho tca market, andi
pricas are conaiderably bigler than last season.
Prices hure are queteti . -Sugars, yellaw,
61 te 7 as ta quality; granulated, 71 taS8; lumps
82 te 9c. Cofffes, gtrcn,-Rioa, tramn 24 ta 25c;
Java, 27 te 29c; Olti Goverument, 29 ta 3-2c;
Mochas, 33 ta :15c. Teas: Japan. '23 te 46c;
Cozîgous, 22 te 60e; Indien tcas, .35 ta 6Oc;
yound byson, 26 te 5Oc. T. & B. tobacco, 56e
per pounti; lilly, -à , 52e; diamonti salace, 12t,
48c; P. of W., butta 47c; P. of W., caddies,
471e; Honcyauckle, 7s, 55c; Brier, 7s, 53e;
Laurel Bright Navy, 3a, 56c; Index di thîcli
Salace, 6s, 48c; Brunnette Salace, 12à, 48e.
MoAlpine Tobacco Cos plug tobacco: OltiCrow,
46e; WVoodcock, 52e; Beaver, 633e; Jubiloce,
G0c: Anchon, 59e; eut tebacca: Silvor Ash, GUe;
Cut Cavendiah, 70e; Senator, Soc; Standard
Kirntzieky,.Iight, 85; do dark, S0c. Speelal,
brands ci cigars are quotati: Relianco, $50;
Gcla. ArL'aur, W5; Mikado, M40 Terrier, $30
per 1000. Mdauriclo, 41250; Soudan WVhipls,
fflOI0; Turklsb Caps 8M5,0; Commercial

The litarkut 'is well supplied 1 with grapes,$
peurs., toinatocs, of Ontario gro $ng
)canges axîd luenoîs are scarce. Craba
rravcllcr, $25. Lion 'IL" branti mixati pickles,
in kegs, arc quoteti: Tlirc gallons, $2.50; do P
ive gallons, $>3.50; do 10 gallon kegs. $6.50.
gentralIy iii pour shape. Quotutions
are: Apples, %q4.50 to $5 pcr barrel, as to quaI.
ity, the latter for best eating. Oranges out of
the mnarket at preactît. Lumons, Mcslsina,
E.50 te $10 per box. Bananes, accarce

andi firiner at S3.50 to S4.50 pcr bunicl for
choicu. Ontario tonmatoes, ii '20 lb baskets, 75
te 80c per basket. California penches, 89-.50
per box; California pears, $4 per box; Oregonl
pears, il% 40 lb boxes, 1,t3.75 ta S4 per box;
Ontario pears, 7.5e to 80c per 20 lb baskets;
Califoriiia grapes, $2.25 te $2.75 pcr crate au
ta variety ; Ontario grapes are qunteci at
4 te Se as te variety ; Concoffls being worth
5 ta 6c; cra> apples, $EN pur barrai. Native
cranberrica are offereti on the market at 25e
pur pail for higli bush andi 60 ta 75c per pail for
low bush ; Wisconsin cranberrica, $10.50 per
barrel.1

Following is the new price list for lumber,
t.o.b. at Lake of the WVoods mille: D)imension
2x4 te 12x 12, 12 to Ift long, $14 ; do. 10, and
2Oft long, $15; $1 per M advance on eachinlch
over 1l2in surfaee;5') per N acIvance oneaul foot
over the abovo lcngths te '21f tlong; $1 per Mad-
vance on .each fout ov'er 24ft long; surfacing,
50e per M; surfacing andi sizing, QI per M.
Boards: lI common, rougli, 816.50, dresaed,
$17.50; 2nti coinmron, rough, $14, dressed, $15;
Culls, rougli, $10, dreaaed, $11; lot comman,
stock, 1-2i, rough, $19, dressed, $20; do. 8 anti
loin, rougE, $18, dreaed, $19; 2ad commen,
stock, 12in, rough, $16, dreaset, $17; do. 8 andi
loin, rougli, $15, dresacti, $16; loft long andi
under, $1 lem per M. Sbipiap: 8 and loin, $10;
8 andi loin flaerinmg and siding at S1 per
ativance. Sitiing. eiling and flooring: lot, 6in,
,$31; 2nd, Gin, $27; 3rd, Gin, $21; 4th, Gin, $16;
lot, Sm, $31; Cud, 5in, $27; 3rd, 5Sm, $21; 4th,
5in. $15; lot, 4in, $31; 2nci, -lin, $27; 3rd, 4in,
$2-0; 4th, 41n, $15i; $1 pet M advanco for tire-
siîîg on both aides; $1 pier M leus for Icaqîba 10
feet andi untier. Bevel Siding : No. 1, ist sid.
iog, j in x 6 in, '20; No. 2, 2nd siding, j inx é
in, $17. Finishing (l, là andi 2in) : lot, Qnd
and 3rdl dc-Ia, $40; selectil, $310; ehop,
$25)r; 1 inch, lot, 2nd anti 3rd clear, $35U
No. 1 stockc, $35; No 2 clo. M3; No. 3
do. M2. Idouldingli: window stops, per 100 fb
lincal, 60c; parting stripa, do, 50e; 1 round andi
cave, do., 60c. Cssing:- 4 in O G, per 100f t
hineai, $1.75; 5Sm 0 G, do, $2,25; Gin 0 G, do,
$2.50; Sin 0 G, base, do, $3.50; loin 0 G, base
do, S4.2,3. Lath, $2. Shingles: No. 1, 43; No.
2, 23; No. 3, $1.50; No. 4, $1.

LitATIZER, LEATJiEit C.OODS AND FISUISOS.

Pricca hccc tire lirai anti have nlot ativzncet
in keepilng wlLh advo.nco in values outade
Ativime tram castern andi lusitcd States
markets are still very ficm, and stocks light.

Prdccs ore are as oliows: Spaniali sole 26 to
30e; slaughtcr solo, 26 t 30e; French caîf,
lirsI chaice S 1.25 te $1.50 ; Canadiena caif, 75e
ta $1.00 ; French kip, $1 ta $1. 10 ; B Z kip,
85; Bour-don kip, 70c; alatîglter kip, M5
ta 65c; No. 1, wxx upper, 40 te 45o ; grain
upper, 50e; harassa leather, 26 to 30o for
plump stock. EnglUah o&k butta, 60c; bulle,

7 to 21o a foot; cordovan, 17 ta 21c; pebblo,
le; coloroti liningg, 12e ; shoo uppers. tram
1.25 te U275.. Heorse collars--Short 8traw,
'22 der dozen; long straw, $,33 pur dozen; long
traw bodies, $22; Boston teant (thang>, $27
or dozeu.

PAIN", aILS AND> OrASS.
T1he local liuseeti ail miii lias; caîîîîenced

rushing on new crop of fax oedt andi it will
lave ail ou the market in a few weekg, %wbich
cili do nway with the netessity fer the heavy
mports ef cil which have been matie during
lie past stimuler, awing te luat year's liglit crap
f IL~x lu Manitoba. Glass is firmor abroati,
)ut uniiangeti hore. 1'rices are: Turpeotino lu
,arrels, 76e per gallon; in 5 gallon cana, Sic
,allon; linseoti ail lu barrels, raw 80.-;
toilet 83e; benzine andi gasoline, .50c; pure
ixitie paints, in barrots, 90e pur gallon;
zial tar $6 a barrel ; Portlandi cornent,
~4.90 a barrel ; Michigan plaster, $3.25 a
jarrel; putty, in bladdcrs, 3ào a pounti, bulk lu
barrels, 3c; whiting in harcela, 31.50 a ewt;
,rown pure white leati, $7.25 ; Royal Charter,
$6.75; Ralroati, c6.25 ; Eiophant pure white
cati, 37.25; Elephant No. 1. do., 36.25 ; Bulle
heati do., qS.75; Calsomino, $6 per 100 pounde ;
Alabastino, S7.25 par case of 2-0 packages.
Wintiow Glass, first break, $2. 10.

WRloI1E"%M1E FMBIIE MAKETS.
WINNIPEG.

WHEAT

The general si' uation in wheat lias been du11
anti uninteresting. In Ieading American mar.
kets prices have b.!cn confineti ta a narrower
range, anti values are jat about where thîey
werc a weck ago. If anything the tentiency
baci boon wcakec. Titere lias been no encourage.
ment train abroati ta stimulate prices, but
iather the centracy. Olti Country markets
wero cableti ýt lower on Monday, anti with
liberal supplies of homo grown wbeat offeting.
British andi Frenchi crops have beeu, harvasteti
lu botter condition tia> expected anti the yield,
lu cadi instance la reparted te bo exceetiing
eailier eistimates. Tlirec weeks a! very fine
weatbar was experiencati which perinitteti of
the cempletion of the Britli hirvest in gooti
shape. European crops with tic exception et
Russa, arc reporteti upon vcry favarably. Tho
visible supply on Montiay lust, Chicago atate-
ment, deecasati 749,000 huaiels, but tbis. wau
duc principaly ta 900.00G buahelit going juta
private store, aI «Minneapolis. The wheat was
nlot dieposeti af, but inerely ou' o! sigît taim-
porariiy. Stiii, thore is a large consumptive
doînand in the Unitedi States anti stocks are
neot piiug up yery fast. Gables wera agaia
quotati fd lawcr on Tueaday, with a poor
djemnnl. Thora iras praeteahly no expert
mavernnt On Wetinesiay, hawcver, Liver.
pool cahies %çer id higier.

Lacatly thcre lias licon consiticrable inere
lu the nievement, but il la yct amaIl. Oaly at
about three country markets wercî fariers de-
liverica fairly largo, Emerson, Portage ana
Gretna being thc licavical pointa. Tho wcatbor
was vcry favorable, allowing thc complotion af
stacluing under favorable coudition. Threah-
ing wau sata. pretty gcntraly &Il avec the
co untry, anti & large movement o! wlmat Mnay

bexpecteti soon, thengli fali plowing vil lu-
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wvas the meeting at Winnipeg te arrange stand.

atie for grading the crop. Tue simples collect-
cd for tlais purposo froin all parts of the country
would indicate closely the civerage quahity of
the whcat. Nearly all the sampce %vere more
or leus bleaclied. A considcrable nuinher aise
ahowecl frost, anci an unusual quantity of green
and el, runicen lcernals were observable in many
saniples, the latter imperfection being duo te
preniature cntting and uuaven ripening. A
peculiarity of tho saniples this ycar ie tliat no
seft grain to Bpenk of was shoîvu. On this au-
coutit the examiners wvere unable to fix stand-
ards for No. 1 meontitesu, wvhich is a sol t grade.'t AUl the satuples were bard. Inspectors %vil],
bowover, gracie No 1 northern for any grain
offering ca itable for that grade, regardiess of
tho fact that aie standards wvere selected. The
8tanidards asclecteci arc Veîy low this year.
laddition to thce regular grades of former

thisa rd f o ar a ixdti

lrequantity of erop wlcich woulcl otherwise
go rejected. Two grades of No. 1 aud No. 2
frosted have aise hecu fixed this year, te allow
for grading fLosted îvhcat, separate frein, the

rtest of the crep. Thera is soine difference of
opjinion as the advisibiîity of making the
standards se low this yenr. Even as it in the
cuantity whicb will grade No. 1 bard froin
this year's crop m ill not Le large, as Lue wbeat
will not have the weight. Threshing reitrs
are showing very favorable yieids in some
sections, and tlaough the (juality wiIl bo loiv,
the quanti ty will Le fairlylarge. Pricesat points
of shipmcent h~ave started on rather a high bais.j For bcst samples frein 70 te 85c in paid ini
différent counitry miarkets, and in somno fewv
instances up te !?Oc bas been paid. These

s"Lbest amples" will average considerably under
No. 1. hard. Millers, who were completely
eut of wheat bave Leen most active buyera, anal
atter tbeir wants are snpplied casier prices are
lookeci for.

PLOUR.
There bas tiot beeu inueli change in ifleur

locally, thougli loir grades are lowcr. The
ouad situation is cadier, but locally the ligbit
pressure on the markets kceps prices tteav.
The mnilis have becu doiog very littie for Bom e

*tinie, as the wheat for grinding M si et te
be liad. Millers expected te Lc ablei teO coi-
mence wokon nw hatcarlier, btoiwing

* harvest and kept tho grain soft, stocke of
,)Id wheat wero exbausted witla ticany ail the
milse saine Lime baera xcew wbeat was fit to
work on. Even ye., the mille are doiug very

* little, consequently there ia ne rressure te Bell
fleur, ud pricce are thes xnaintained. Outszélc
inilla are practically mot oflering anyxhing as

*yct. New wbeat in flot in gooc ap f or
working, and as bardly a o f the mnilîcra bave
anyciciwbeatfor mixing ac nfa rcnt quality
of flotir wÇould haturncC out The poorer
quality ci 'wheat this year Witt cause & luwer
tendency on low gradies, as eompared with higli

grads. uotaion in obbng lots te the loc-L
trad are:-Ptent, $305;strong bah-ers',

82M8; second ba.kers, M255; XXXX, $1.60
superfine, $1.30; micdduinga, $3O;Graham

*feur, 82.85 par 100 Pound$s.

Ther 'a ne change yet te note ini nillstuffis.
The. tendczccy ine aicr, but as the mille are Dot
turning eut mueb atufi yet, puices are main-

s . taineci. Pricas in the tincantitue are quotedl at
$14 fer bran and $16 for shorts, but likcly te ba
lewaer.

*Prio, are as folows; Oastntl, etanard,

$ 2.70; graluulated, $2.80 per 100 pounicu , Letwoeu 30 aud 3i5e was p-iid lu suinie iustaucoi,
rolcd ente, e2.1)() per sack oiOO pounds ; capecially tewat-d the close of the week. Sat-
Cerumecal la hold at Il.50 pur 100 Ibn. Pot urday would Le the lasc day on which shipinonts
barley, $2.75 per 100 Ibe. coul ec madle, as the now duty gees in ciofeet

GROUN Faut>. on Octeber 6tb. Herosfter the duty on poti.
toc jhqudte tho State will bo 25o por

Cern aud ont bced is he)d at $12 pur ton inca ci s ~, ýis Witt likely have tho effeet of
jobbing way, and eati; aud bariey feod nt $26 buahel utoraimetatlat o h
pet Ltn. % stlgfrbrsiieitcLIatfrL

OATS.

l'le tendeney continues ici t direction of
Iom-er pricee. On the street anarketloads soici
from 25 te i0c per bushol. On, track a car was
reporteci ta have Louai suid at 30o ta a privtot
party, for local uen. This price, bnwever, -13 an
ecîtaîde figure for sbipmecit. Prices at point of
thipinent range frein 25 to 30c, witb a lower
tendency.

II'.Àýl AND SPLIT' PEAS.
Wlhite Leans aira jobbing at $2.25 per bu8iiel

in sinait Iota. Split peus are iceld ici the saine
way $2.75 puar 100 paunds.

taUsTaTY.
lWeeipts have net come forwvard as largoly as

asual at tlîis season. Saine f.îirly large stoczks
are held ini the city. (lood prices are being
obtained for sinali lots frein the Ineài traite.
Tite8e cousist iii sales of one or more tubs te
local dealers. and for inil lots in this n-ny 15
to N0e is obtaineci for choice. This ù; aboya
the arket value for elcipint ini large luts.
Puor westerù shiinent prices muet be regulataci

by prl' in au . tern m arkets. B utter a u Le

shipped througlî brun Ontario te western points,
te nuariy as good advantage as freont here, and
thereforc local prices for wesatern trade muet Lie
macde te coinpcto with eastern mnarkcets. ,l44to
15c is tîce top price in easteru markets for
bu-ter equal in quatity te our Lest local ilairy
miches. About 13 te 14o would therefore Le
about value«htre for choice dairy ici quautity.

CIIEaSL

The situation ici ciceese ici the east bias beeci
diti, as fac;ariee have been holding above viewvs
of huyers. Late makes are Leing helî ciL 10e
and over Ly the factiories, which is alnîmet
above expert Lasis. lu this ticrket thce la a
firnier tanclaacy, with jobLiug of earlier makes
at ahout 10e.

EGOS.

Eggi are still quoteci at about 19 te 20e iicr
dezen.

LARD.
1Held cit e2.15 per 20 lb. psul.

CRID MEATS.
Stcady, and quetatieus are as follews

Dry BaIt bacon, 10c; emokcd long clear,
Ile; spiced rells, I2ý te 13c; bonoiess
breakfast bacon canvasacci, 13à te 14e;
snoizcd bains, 141 te 15e. NeIs petrt $18 te
$1850pc-r barrel. Germao sausage, 9eper 1h.;
Ilologna sausage, Se l.; hain, tengue and
ebieken sausage, Oc pur j poucic package.

DRtESED MEATS.
Pork in very scarce and Lrnging fancyprcs

10e per ion anci even oear bas bean psU.cid
(;ood dresseci hogs Witt nhet with a rcady seta
ciL high figures. licavy bogs espccially are
wauted, as offerings bave inostly been ligbt
weigbt Mutten. lias aise been none tee plouti.
fuI, and briane a ready sale, goa usuaily sell-
ing at 1le, aind iarnb ut 12e per Pound. Beef
is quotaci ut 3e for gooci average qu%!ity. Veut
ranges frein6 te Seas tequ3lty. Pork sausago
11 tel12c per pouud.

Tlcere was great rustling for notatoes lust
wcck, in ordar te ship te tho States Leoe tlîc
increase in duties cornes ici force. Cars were
baing loadeci night np te the luet minute and
despetched for tic boundary. Net euly at
%Viciuipog, but at many ceuntry niarhots ship-
pecrs wcre uying forrexpert. ?nices ic ctry
marlcets wcre held ut 2,5e pur bushei for a white.
but Iater wcro advaneed te 30e at %eccie peints.
lu the Winnipeg market 30e wau about the
generai figure te gravera delivereci at cars. but

VanitTABLES.
Saine very fiue lîoce-growcî Loiatocas are of-

ferlu8 , in limiied quautity. Greeni tc1matee
for pteklitig have advaiiced 23c. Turnips arc
Iowver. Carrots, boots anal parsnips hatve a
Iowver tcndency. 13rices are - Cetnliflower 40 te
75c per deu head for eboice. Cabbage 25 te 60o
per doz. Tomnatoes -native ripe. 4c te Ce per L.
green teanatoes per buthel, S1.25. Ontario
toinatus 75e per 20 pouîîd basket. Onieus,
2 toe lb t. Calery, 25 to 30o per dozen boade;
%,egetablo iarrow,.30 te 60eper doz. Citron.
$1 per dezeti. Ttîrnips, 125o per hubhel.
(Jarrota, 50c per bushel; bpets.i.5e perLuhel.
Greenstuifici Lunches is quoted: buste, 20a;
green oniens. 20o per ciaz. bunuehes; carrots, .20e
perdez. Lunches; paruips,20 te 2cper do.Lun-
ches. ,Pumpkina. leeper lb. Iîlirti acueah,
si 50 per ciozon ; other î'anieties winter squash,
60e te $1 lier dozen ; herse radieb, 10e par IL.

i'OULTRY AND GAMIt.
Turkeya are ici dematud at 126e per tL. livo

ivaight. Chickens will bring 50 te 75o per pair
for gooci Lirds. Spring chickeus are wacited. ici
hirgar quantities are at.- 40 te 5o par pair.
lu gaine saime prairie chickens or grouse h ave
bSen olloreci, and Lriug 50e per pair, wild ducks
are offcricig fraecy and bring 20 te 25e par jA'r
as te quality for gaod fresb ducks, acid wild
gee 75e te $1 aue

tIlDEs
1'nices in bides are eomewbat irregular, and

Tather stiff figures have beeu paiid fer round
Iota of uuinspocted at couutry markets. Equal
te 63Je par pound bore, it is said, lias been paid for
lump lots at country pointe. Sominayers bave
app&rently launebed eut te buy, ragardiesa o!
ettabliahed prices boe. There would nuL
appear te Le much maney in these extreme
prices, on tht p rosant basis of pricas
ici castern markets. Quotations haro
are Goe for No. i steans, and 5à for No. 1 cews,
4Y1c for No. 2 and 33e for No. 3 ; round lots
counitry bides takan ciL 5à te 5ýc. Caifakius
ekin werc takeci at 4 te 6e. Sbaep sad Iamb-
shine are now worth about the saine figure,
anid newly kilicci wiIl Lring 3.5 te 45a -each.
TalIow, 2hc for reugb and 46 te 5o for randaraci.

BAY.
PressaI ou truek WorthboLtween $7 andi 8

par ton, loase on Ltce umarket salling atS5 te $7 per
tan. A geed deai of hay hic Lean put up dur-
ing the fine waath-r of the tant two waeks,
whicb is Wad te be ef fairly geod, quality, and
the outiook is for an abnndance of hay dazing
Lte wintar.

LIV£ STOCK.
loge are iu demand and Witt brieg faucy

figuras, being very scare. On the present
basis o! dreasad porlt, live icoge woulid Lriuag
about 7e per Pound. Good sheop will readily
Lring $4.50 te $5 par haad, and choie heavy
m-111 ring over thuse prices. Ccu.lie inay Le
quoted at 2 te U. though very few offening te
bring top price. A good demanci fer mnill
ceus in reported at a.range o! frein $20 te c411
pet heand. Gooci cew mnttch cows wyul bri2g

,30, andi veiy gooci te extra animsis, $35 te $10
per'head.

SENA.CA MtOT.

18iome 1*11 gathereci root bas Lean offerec.
Dealers will psy 27 te 28e at peint o! shipinant.

J. INCmLIS, of Mocianucnin, roentiy shippeci
seven cars of cattie te Ilontrim, aise two cas
o! sheep te %Wicnipeg. The puceS piid for
c&tLletaveraged 21Scnts, and fôr sbeept4cents
live veight
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WHOLESALE

1HeaQy Drugs, Patent <Medeines,

TO THE TRADE:

l32 PRINCESS aStEEr. COLO NO. 8O)

SEPTEMBER. 25TH.

WE BEC TO INFORM YOU THAT OUR FALL IMPORTATIONS ARE NOW

ARRIVINO AND IN THE COURSE 0F TWO WEEKS OUR STOCK OF SUNDRIES WILL
BE MOST COMPL.ETE. WE OPENED THIS WEEK A MAGNIFICENT STOCK 0F HARD
RUBBER COMBS. XNGLUDING DRESSINO. FINE. POCKET AND ROUND COMBS.
TH-ESE *GOODS, EXCEPTING THE ROUND COMBS. ARE THE CELEBRATED

'' GAZELLE' ' BRAND (MEANING IN THIS CONNECTION HIGH WATER MARK 0F
EXCELL.ENCE.) OURS IS THE ONLY STOCK 0F ''GAZELLE.' COMBS WEST OF
THE GREAT LAKES, AND WE FEEL SURE ALL DEALERS WHO INSPECT THESE
COODS WILL'AGREE WITH US TRAT FOR STYLE, FINISH, QUALITY AND VALUE
lTREY CANNOT BE EXCELLED IN CA.NADA. SAMPLES HAVE BEEN SENT FORWARD
TO OUR TRAVELLERS. AND OUR CUSTOMERS ARE RESPECTFULLY REQUESTED TO
WAIT UNTIL THEY CALL. WE HAVE ALSO OPENED A FINE RANGE 0F SHAVINO
BRUSH-ES, WHICH WE OFFER THE TRADE AT VERY ADVANTACiEOUS PRICES.

.WE RAVE ADVICE 0F PIPES. WHICH WE EXPECT TO OPEN IN TEN DAYS
OR TWO WEEK.S. THEY INCLUDE EVERY STYLE-STRAIGHT, BENT, LONG,'
SHORT. CASED. MOUNTED, NATURAL AND DARK. BY THE BEST KNOWN EURO-
PEAN MAKERS. THIS STOCK WAS BOUCHT FROM THE FINEST RANGE 0F
SAMPLES EVER SEEN IN CANADA. WE THINK THE TRADE WILL DO THEMSELVES
A KINDNESS TO WAIT FOR THEIR ARRIVAL BEFORE LAYING IN FALL SUPPLY.

OUR STOCK 0F PERFUMES, HAIR. CLOTH, AND TOOTH BRUSHES. IS
CONSTANTLY GROWING IN VARIETY. AND IMPROVINC IN VALUE.

WE RAVE JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD

FLINT PRESCRIPTION CLASSWARE

.AND WILL FURNISH THE DRUG TRADE QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION.

OUR CIGAR AND TOBACCO DEPARTMENT IS MOST COMPLETE. WE HAVE
OVER TRIRTY DIFFERENT BRANDS 0F IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC .CIGARS. AND
*A LARGE VARIETY 0F FANCY CUT TOBACCOS. INCLUDINC THAT PRINCE 0F
*SMOING MIXTURES ''ROYAL CLUB.'' IN CONCLUSION WE BEC TO -REMIND
THE TRADE THAT WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR HEAVY DRUOS, PATENT
MEDICINES 0F ALL KINDS AS W.ELL AS TH-E LINES ABOVE REFERRED TO.
THANKINC YOU FOR YOUR MANY MARKS 0F KINDNESS DUR-INO THE SUMMER
MONTHS. AND SOLICITINO A CONTINUANCE 0F VOUR ESTEEMED FAVOiR'S.

WE REMAIN. VOURS TRULY.

Bitsl grain TraO.e, tractars, it is said, has stood in tic way of the MlBean Bras., grain m'erclbants, %nipegl
ThoMar Lne xpt'ts, a ta cely ev e erlier operation of tie raad. jhave dissoived partnership. Dunca G. McBcan

ho he k flrtish txrde, an St. weekl revya wiIl continue ta carry en the bttsincas as usual.
"English wlicats are in plentiful suppîy ani GlÉcago Lako Froewktsa A. G. ?d\cl3ean withdraws fromi the ' Winnipeg

At. iticga. ~ 'business, and will continue ju the sama businessprices have fallen 61. The sales during the AtCi agon Octobcr 1, lake froights werc at bi1antrcal.
,pust vweck -were 106,369,quartera of Euglish stcady at 2jc for vhoat, and 2c for corn ta
urbeat at 31s. 6ud. against $3,062 quartersaet Buffalo; Iîc for corn ta Georgian Bay. j A Halifax despatch says: "itié uifnerstood
"-à Id. during the corresponding wesck lu5t bore that. anenglish synulicate is ncgot.iatiug
year. There lias becu a Reneral dIrip of 6d. iki SchuoF.%A\ & Co. have taken over the biard. -for the purchase af the sugar rcfineri es of Cati.
lareigu wheats. At Liverpool California futures ivara business arricdan at Virden, by A. M.- 1 ada .with the intention of coinbining them under
fell Id. per cantal. BarIey loat 3d. and corn Ca.in. 1 one management The purchase af tho princi.
Gd. Oas, beansand peua are weck. At Mon. CGEoimn BEI.L is about ta sever bis cannection pal brewvcrics in the Dominion is aise contcmn.
day's matket therc were increased supplies cf wvith tlîc Masey firni, and commence business plated. Bath achemies have matin censicerable
English-wheat. Good white waa offcred at i5s. at Meclita, Man., ns gecral bls.cksmith.pia-sebt isadthtilh rfnr

Boniay t 3e. aliorna aa Astrlia at G. F. Wynne, rcprescnting Lyman, Kniox &t
.38e, and F.uglisb ras at 30s. Gd. ta 34s. Fécr- Ca., lcsl rgMnraf gi i proprictore have mot yet agi-cd ta soli.

eg inxî waa 6d. loor. Grbasadpa west un one cf his business trips. The Lendon Pali Mail Gaz~elle ays: Dur-

Tsir Toronta Euuupire of Sept SOI says:- ing the year 1889.0 the length added ta the
Flour continues w'eak and loe-a-r. The local railways in Inclia wasi 869 miles, bringin2g upT%8ho mIJWBBt central, dcmand is eYM dull. andl tler does net appear the total open on mnarch 31 luat te 16,095 miles.

The Bran-don 'limcx, of Thuraday lait, le te bc any export cnquiry. The niaratimo Th6 chic£ sections apencd were 20 Omiles of the
autharity ferthe statoment that the complcted provinces are awaiting the production of the
portion cf the Northwoat Central railway willi ecrp Staihialrs aybnmnay PutgalNagpur Railway, 165 :miles ?of the
bo oen. at-oncer for regular trsiac. Sonoiè qnoted at.S1.00 and oxtras at S.4.20, Toi-outo Ind"a Mifland Railway, and 199 miles of the
difficulty b'mtween the coiny ana the on- freights. otU h 1r Miratta R&iIway.
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Un. SHOREY andc CJO., COHES
1868,1868 anci 1870 N~otre Damne mal'$ 8 4 2 St. Henry ýSt., MISNTREAL.

TASSE, WOD & cou
- Fine Cigaris,

~ ' ~ nr Brads {lkd an TGPTIOl

SAreunsurpassed byanyin the Dominion

Akyouf W/holesale Rerhallt
FOR THEM~.

Wmn. Fergus on,
WHOLESALE

WINES, LIQUORS AND MIARS.
&WPerinit Orders Promptly Executed'ul

8th Street, - - Brandon

Allen & Brown,
PORK PACRERS,

)?or Fine Hams, Blacon, Rolle, Long Clear,
Mens Pork, La'ý'i, Bologna and Pork

Sausago Casings, &c., &c.
JêLL GOODS OUARANTEED.

70 MoDIRMOT STREET. - WINNIPEG.

TEES, WILSON & 00.
170 S-r. PETErt STRtEFr, MONTREIL

A FULL J.SSORTMNENT OF

INDIAN, CEYLON, CHINA .AND JAPAN

TEIfl-LL S-
W. rnske a apecialty of CEYLON and INDIAN' Tcail.

and oexr the largcat sesortincnt o! &Ur flouse in the
Dominion.
Reprucentedlu In tob%. Sorthwott Trttiog and

eritâb Columbla, by
D. et &MOlI - MQIUTYU amio~ wlwlpi

OFFER FOR 131MdEDIATE SIIIPI.NT.

AIJOUST and SEPrEM13ER CHEESE.

Choice Quaity Eggs. Prime Red Oniotis.
Yeu should let us bave you: Orders soon for above

ferishble gonds In offlcr to get thern throligh BsMeIY

FINE DAIRY BUTrTER.
Full Stock of HAMS, BACON, LARD, ETC.,

Orders by miail or wir. proml-tly attended te.

J. Y. Criffin and Go.,
Pork Packers and Provision lerohants,

WINNIPEG, - - - M1AN.

MIJNROE & C.,
Wbolesâie Dealer.

Wines, Liquors and Cigare
àWoF TIUE BUST IDRADSU

9th STREE.T, - BRA-NDON

A. .1. HUGXUES. UUAKIO.

HUCHES & ATKINSON,
GRAIN DEALEIRS.

soultis - MANI

Smith & Tudgor,
~50 YONGE ISTREET, -TORONTO

Our Mir. W. Hl. S.nith will ho itt the Queon'a
Hotol, Winnipeg, carly in JuIy, with a full lino
of Sam ples, cotnprising

irSTAPLES AND NOVELTIES«~
SoIected by our buyer who has just rtturnod
froin the Eurolpeau markota.

Vie Trado arc respctfully requested to, hold
Orders until out assortment in scen.

ISMM rMVX AND JCM CFMM
TORONTO.

9. R. PAUSONS8. RMRT BE. W. la. UA&ZLEY

PARSONS, BELL à CDu..

WholsalePapFer Doalers
-AND-

GENRA STATIONERS.
AGEN"S

Canada Paper Comipany,
Vanulacturers Printn & Wrp log Yriting Paper
&c.. Montres, and WindsrMieX&f, Qebec

Alex. Pairie & Sons,
ua.ctu nne. S"taU ry. Aberdeen. Sootlasd.

lu. Staunton & e.,
Manufacturera Wall Ptaperi, Toronto

CORNERz PRIYCU~S AN»D BANNiATYtiE Sviuz1s,

WINNIPEG.

Josephi Carman,
-WiloLESAL D&EI il;-

Fruits, Vegetables, Buter,
ECCS, ChEESE, MONEY, Etc., Etc.

WiII bo recelving car weekly new Vegeta bits
of ail kinds. Caizornia and other Fruits by
express three Vîmnes a week. WrV-ite for pricea

21 IAIexander Stitet West - WibRIPEC.

J. S. NoaRus. JAS. CAEIWUT.qEBS.

NoluIlS & CARRUTHERS,
WHEAT EXPORTERS,

TORONTO and MONTREAL

Open to buy Wheat f.o.b. Cars at any
Station or deliveredl at Port Arthur
on Saînple or Inspcctor's Certificate.

J. S. CARVETH & 00..

PORE PÂCEERS
Su;rae'Cured llams, Breakfast flacon, kýpIccd Roll,

Vu.Pork Sauage, Long Ç1e&T Bacon, B.alogz
bmusago, Cerman Sauonge. Hamn, Tongue

and CbIcken Sausage.
pipp Feet, Bologna and SaUzage Casings.

PACIIEIS AND COMMISSION MEIRCUMT8
23 Jemi* a St,, WiNSIPE,..

's

t.



Chilcago Bloard of Trade Pricea,
lVheat was weak At Chicago on Miongay,

Sept. 29, aud closod 8 ta ic lower than Satur.<îay's close. Câbles wcre id lower, and the
situation was gonorally bearish. Closing pricca
fer futures woeo

Sept. Oct. Dec. Jan.
Wbest.....- o51 95j ogi
corn.....- 47J 47J 47j
Cate....... 371 M8 38 -

Park..__. 0.40 940 - 1.2
Lard ......... 0.10 0.10 - 01
Short RIbs ...- 5.22k 5.2,2k 5.67j.

Wheat opened stronger on Tuesday, aud
advanced, closing 1 to làc higher. Câbles
were again id lower aud thora wus no buliloli
uews ta put up priea, but the local feeling was
strong. Closing pricee for futures were -

Sept. Oct. Dmc Jan.
Wheat...... 97 -001 1.00
Corn....... 495 484 4%j -

Qati .......... - 34 9 -

Park ......... 9.65 9.65 11il75
Lard........... 0.121 03.15 - 6.50
Short Bibe 5.20 - - 6.721

On Wednesday, wheat wau fairly active,
at irregular prices, closing lower. Closiný
prices were :

What .....
Corn . ....
Cati........
Park .....
Lard.........
Short Bibs ..

Jan.

On Thursday the grain market was of a local
nature sud nathiag et importance happened.
Closing prices wene :

Wbeat ..........
Corn ...... .....
Cats ...........
Pork ...........
Lard............
Bibi ............

Oct. Dcc. Jan. Siay.
01 q9 - 1.(4k

471 48 - 504
s3 3î 413

9.60 ,- i S12.25-271
6.20 62t6746.47a 6,87j
5.22j 5.071 0 07j

Thse wheat market waa quiet on Friday.
Trading was of a local nature. ClosiDg pnIces:

Cati ....
Park .....
lard.
Short Elbs

Out..-
905
48
331

9.60
6.115
6.25

Jan. Muay.
1.04Î

soi
41j

12.27à
085
0.05

linneapolis Market.
Fahlowing were closing wbeat quoations; ou

Thursday, Oct. 2:-

No. 1 bard ....... ..
No. 1 northern...
No. 2 nortbcrn...

Oct. Nov. Dmc
90 - -

913 92 i
8S8

On track
1.03

0
Flour-A fow large sales o! bakens' have re-

ceutly been made here for expert at moderate
figures P>atents wcre taken away at about
S5.30 ta,$5.45, wiî sarne second grade cheapen.
'Baken's wtnt ai 83.MS ta î4.410 for a general
range, aIl lu Wood. Low grades ln baga wéro
quotcd at $1.80 ta $,2 20.

lBran aud shorts-Bran was quaied at $1 1.2-5
ta $1 1.50 lu bulk, shots at 1.25ta $13.50 and
iiidioga ai $14 25 ta $14 75.

Oats-Sold ai 34 ta 371z.
Barley-The range was from 48 ta 60c.
Feed-Market quiet wiih coause mea! goiug

ai abhut $1S50 sud mixed fcod i $1850
ta $19.

Egs-4-Selling Ai 17 ta 17jc, inclnding cases.

Prime co1tLrEcII

1>'otatoes-Car lois quoted ai 60 ta 050.
Applos-F.Rsgedl from $2 ta $4 25, lowesit

prico for comman green, por bsarrot.

Dluluth Wlieat Market,
No. 1 biard wbeat at Dulnth on Oclober 2nd

rangea between 81.00j sud $1.01j for Decoinber
delhvory. Tho range for the day was only a
small fraction under ',he range of the uie ( ay
s week ago.

The (attie Market.
Cattle markets continue dull aud low. Câbles

from Liverpool early lait week, did nlot show
any improvornent, though it is perhsps saine
satisfaction ta knaw that no further declioca
were reported ln priceft. Offoringa wero ligliter
but the market was deseribed as dragging.

Receipia se Moutreal were ligiater, up ta
early lait weok, but larger shipments were ne-
portcd ta ho on the way. The feeling was duit.
A nuniben of Manitoba catie wero ollered, but
%%ore slow sale. Choice buichora' stock were
net plentiful. At Moutreal, expert ceitte were
quated 4 ta 44e, mtdiumn ta good butchona' ai
3j ta 4c, sud poor 21 ta 3e. Livêrpool cables
quotcd finesi ateens ai 12c, good ta choice ai 1l
ta Il4e, paon ta mediums ai 10 ta l0qc, sud
inferion an'l huia ai 7h ta 8a.

Vancouver bas three jéhartered bailli
sud several private bankiog establishmeuts.
The firai chartered batik to establish an ageocy
was the batik of B3ritish Columbia. J. C.
Keith la the manager of ibis bank. The man-.
agera of the batik of British Columabia have
shown full faith in Vancouver f rom the comn-
mencement, sud thua yean the contraot bai been
zet for a bandiamo new building for the
Vancouver branch. The building will hcoan
tbe corner of Hastingsand Richard sireets, sud
wviil be 32 by 12W foot lu size. It is ssid it will
ho the mont handaome building yet creeted in
the eity. The ottier chartened bsnks are the
batik of Manîreal, C. Sweeney, manager ; snd
the banik of British North Amenica, D. Simipson,
manager.

Conaiderable business in doue ait Vancouver
in oriental gonds, no dloubt due ta tho fact o!
thse existence of a lino o! ateamashipa plyiug
reguiarly beiween tbe port sud China sud
Japan. Thera are several stores handling these
gooda, soine of .which are kepi by Japanes.
The oldoat cstablishcd store in ibis lino is that
esrled on by J. F. Galbraith, a gentleman
Who was once a residont of Manitoba, sud Who
atonue trne publishcd the Mordes ecï. A
visit ta, Mn. Galhraith's store la well worth
taking. Hc cannes a large stock of Chioeaec
sud Japanese manufacture, saine of which arc
vcry costly. To ihose who are not aequainted
with Oriental wsres, the store ivill contin
many curiosities. Carviogsin ivory are among
the mont handsome articleq, in which the Japan.
ose are said to tend the Wartd. Visitons ta
Vancouver always carry sway souvenira froin
saine of the stores handling these gaodas. Mnr.
Galbraith bas a large trado bath lu notail snd
jobhing depanimnins.

The journalistic field in wcll represcnied lu
Vancouver. Thoro are now na lois than tncee
daily papcns caterlng ta the requinements o! thse
citizens. Thse Netcj-dvIiver, conductcd by
Mr. Cottin, is the oldesi cstablitbed of tho
tria. Iti l a morning paper, eight pages lu

size alua a crcditable journal. The WVorld,
publiali. d overy enitig, ia urnier the manage.
nment of J. C. NM.tciagaut .tî ono tiine a \Vluui.
nipeg journalit. Tho ;I'or!dl has been a
couple of ycars lu existence, and it seerns ta
ho holding is cown with vigor. Tho Teleyrani
is the latest addition to h i ua. It was ostab.
lished early tho past isunumer. W. J. Galiagher
is the manager. Tho field seemel rather small
for three dailies, sud the youvgest one will no
doubt )lave to struggle for exiateoco for a
white at leasi. It is mnaking a very creditable
flght and mnay succeed.

The traveller who gars to Vancouver with
the ides, of finding a rough, new city, 'vita the
frontier stylo of accommodation, will bcoagree.
ably disappointed Thougli the youingest city
iu Canada, Vancouver in oot bobind any ln ita
hotelo. Early ini its history one of the finesi
hoiels lu Canada was esiabished nt Vancouver.
This is the Hotel V&ncouver, a large brick and
atone building, five atories in beigiat, abuve the
basemeni. The hause cautains 100 roins, snd
is olegantly furnished throughout, has steaml
heating aud electrie light plant on the promises.
No effort is apared ta render the service up ta
the standard of the beit hotela on the continent.
S. Kinnear la the manager.

Tho Leland flonse has beeu known since the
early days ut Vancouver. XI teok a leading
position ai the atart as a commercial botel and
hau maiutained it since. Itin well situated for
commercial trade, and conveniont ta railway
depot and steainship landing. Prout & bably
are the proprietons.

Not far from the flotel. Vancouver îaý the
Manor flousle, corner of Homoe and Desmond
street8. This is a uow houe completed
and opened lant spring, sud kept by John
Whelan, farmerly of W'innipeg. The building
has a frontago of 125 feot on one aireet, aud
55 feet an tho other street, four faon. It in
nicely furniahcd, in moadern style. It in bult
with a fiat rouf, sud a broad atairway ronchen
this part of the building, whieh overlooks the
the harbar sud city. A dancing platform bas
been arranged au the roof, white a fine promen-
ade =cbc h all araund and arouud the
building.

The Douglas Hanse ln another Well kuown
commercial hotel. This year the aId hoiel
building bas beau maved ta adjoining vacant
proporiy, sud s fine new brick sud htone build-
ing in bcing erccted, in iUs place. Tho uew
building will bc 66xl32 feet in size, ibre atones
sud basement. Tho location, corner Cordova
sud Aiabott atreets, la a gýod one for the com-
mercial tiade. IL will have about 80 rooms.
Dougaîl and Jackson are the proprietans.

'te Winnipeg Free Presm ln respansible for
the fallowing: "Ilu view of the faut thai the
McKinley bill imposes; a duty of six cunts per
poutid on Canadian butter, parties bore who
are interested are nowe asking the Gaveruneut
to impose a correspouding duty on American
gooda, particularly witb a vicw ta excluding the
Califarnia article, sud aise are demanding an
invcstigatiou into the alcgod aduiteration o!
California reis, with a view ta prohibiting tIse
import of the saine ino Canada." A large
quantity of C4lifornia butter is imparted ino
Britishi Columbhia, sud it in claimed that ibis is
largely adultcrated. This in probably why tho
special, refercuce in made ta California butter.
The importation of adulterated butter in DoWv
prohibiicd by law.
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B fritish Columbia Salmnon Pack,
very arroneous report has beeu sont ont

froux Ottawa regarding tha setunon pack cf
Ilsitish Coluitibia for 1890. The report which
was tetagraphed te, London, Ptigland, reads as
follows:

* iThe Figheries Departitient. hava been advised
that thre salmon pack in Ilritish Colmbia is tire
largest known for years. Th'iis year 500,000
cases o! cautred seRmton liave beeu c.xporttd, tire
btilk cf whiuh gees te London."

This statament is very wideocf thre trutr.
The pack is flot the largest kuown for years,
and it isalongweyaunder50,O00casee. Somne
time ago it was estimnatcd in this journal
thet the peck would bu about 400,000 cases.
More racautiy, af ter seina of tira returns wera
iu, it was stated in tirese columeas tiret tha total
pack cf the Province xvould net laIl fer short o!
400,000 cases Thesa figures are practically
correct, as tha returus now in show thiet in
round numbera thre pack la 400,000 cases. Tha
ratures freux tire Frasar river place tira pack ut
246,050 cases, and thec pack on the other rivera
and in!ats la placed at 163,000 cases. In8tead
cf being tha largeat for mauy years, these
figures ara slightly under last year. Thea
Otawa report is the, efure very wida of tire
truth. It la a peculiàr fact tha&t rneny cf tira
moat errouecus stutemeur regerding western
nietters are sent out froin Ot:awa. Some cf
thre niesb absurd reparts concerniug Manitoba
-crops, which ara circelated freely every yaar,
are deted front Ottawa. Ttir CWINIERCIAL iras
frequeutly been obuligea ta punctura somne cf
these ridienieus stateurenta. Thisa one regard.
ing the Blritish Columbia sehnon F.ack is lu
leeeplng -with the reporta coucerning western
creps. London la thea principal market
for aur canced saimon, and tis Ottawa dis-
patch about thea British Columbia pack i ~R
culaed to -do great injury to the iroldora of the
tiaR. 'Attributed as if. was te tira "Fisheries
lie2artment" it would ne donbt be aagarded in
London as autheutie, aven iu thea face cf stata.
mente tatha contrary from other sources. The
saimon mai kets have beau lu a depressed state
for semae time, owiug ta tira large stocke froux
last'year, and tis exaggerated estimae cf tire
British Colunmbia pack for this year wonld have
a furtirer clepresuiug affect upon tira market.
Tire despateh was aIse wroîrg in stating that
the pack had been exported, as et tiret date ne
ahipuxents had been made. Probably net.
ever 300,000 casea o! salmon will go to London
f rom l3ritish Columnbia ttîls year, as a portion
of the ýack will ba used et hirne, aud semae wili
go te Australie.

Regardiug tire bituation for cancd samien
latest advices are more favorable. Advices
recaîved frem Sait Francisco note a change
for tire better in tira fllna of tira saln market
et that I peint, Englîsir buyers, it was stated,
have purchasedl somewiret liberally of Ataska
fish, taking tira cireaper varieties to a rcmark-
airly good extent. Goodsaevailable et 90 tu 95c
on thie coast, it lsasaid, have beau prctty wel
cleaued off, laaving vcry littla if anythiug ta ba
had at less then $1 there for aither prompt
or future delivery. The Columbia river pack
la said te, ba wctl cleaned up. Alaska sacton
la tha enly "'uncartain quentity", now to ba
reckoned upon, returus he-m that quatter baing
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yat incomplote It is quite possible tiret the
iow pi icas May eu i.ncrmae consumption tiret
tire large stoçks wihl accu maelt away.

The Crops.
Cal gary iras a turnip wcighing over eighiteeu

pounide, and thoen it wua pulled before it was
fully growil.

Mr. D)onald Riose, cf rdînonton, Albarte, hus
four heade of cabliaga weighing 8.5 potinds, ona
of tiren tippiug tire etales et 24 pouinas.

A fermer uaxned 'B. Car, near bloc -iiii,
Asga., reports nine potatees frai aone root,
averaging oe potind eacir.

Winnipeg market garduers are vieing with
eacir other a to who cen produca the largest
cauliflower. Severai speciniens hava beau
sirown waighing flfteeu to twenty potunds each.
A good nmany have beau sent away te, the States
and thie Fast, te show what Winnipeg mud wiR
produce.

Jas. Walker, cuer Manitou, Mani., lias shown
turuips which weigi between 20 aud 125 patundas
eacir, and carreas over two feet long.

Neawa, Man., Jfegiser scys: "Thresbing
is nowv in progress. The yields; cf wheat on
different, ferma se far as iearnedl ara 30 bushala,
0.9 bushels, 27 busirale, and 25 bushels par acre,
se tRiaL se fer tha averaga yield ia 272 bushals
par acre."~

Calgary Trib.vre. "Trreshing operations
ara uew the order cf thea day. Mr. Josl,éph
MoPirerson, cf thea Elbow, bas bean having bis
grain thresbed A nîeasured acre cf Lwo rewed
barley gavu a ratura of fif ty busircîs. Unfor-
tunetely, duriug thea wat weather iL hommea
discolered, but: otberwisa it is as fiua a sampla
as any oue could wish for. Oats ara going
about 40 and wheat 20 irushels toi the acre."

Tira foiiowing atstement shows tira valua cf
gcods exported, imported and entered et WVin-
nipeg for cousumption witb duty ccllc.ctcd
thereon, during the montir of September, coin.
pareil with thre cortespoxrding mouth 1889:-

Dci,crilitIo». valIUe.
1880.

E'-crted ............ .... r25288 00
ltsilporttd-diitiable.........17.370 oa
Iruiporttd-frc ........... .... 3490

Total inilborted.... &'o-,86 Oc
entcred fercosmtei

daitiable ........... ... $1o,s221 Ce
Enr.terL lo nqiuuxpioi-

fre '................ 3,4u0000
Total for constinipton.. .5ý1I3.711 CO

Dait:- cellected............S 56,ffl 06

Val ue.
1893.

62L40,202 GO
232,2m6 00
50,493 00

$2S9,7470-0

;*23O1453 0c

56.493 00

IQ28 946 c
W 0.716 35

**p~O~~TRANSACTIONS.
'Tie transactions et tire Dominion Goverri.

ment Sevinga leankii et WVinnipeg dut ing Sep-
tomber were as fol Rows -
Deposita ......... ..... ......... ....... 19,271 ce
1%'it.-drawalg. . ....... .. ...... ......... 2S,901 69

The lulant Revenue cellections at Winuipeg,
for Sept. wera as uucter-
Spitit.. ................. .......... S 9,310 70
Malt ....... ........ ......... 1,067 40
Toba.cco..... .... .............. ... .... ,oM 80
Cigar ......... ....... .......... .23 0
License (e-s................. ....... .... 410 c
Pctrialm... ....... .................... 1l04 70

521,09,î 80

Toal ccllections for sept1 lg. .... *19,807 00.

Tbe staniziip Batavia ara ived et Vancouver
on Oct. 2 frem China and J an it 16 Enro.
peens, 85 Cimesa and 26 JePatceae passengars,
and a full cargo of tea and 8llk.-.

'T'endors are called for a naw land ana rogis.
try cilie a t Regina.

The assats cf the Stair ceai mina are advar-
tised for sale by tender.

Charles Streat hau disposed of his business at
lVhltowood tri hie brother Richard. '

Regina will bie lighted with cectriclty, wor<
on the systen having beau started.

M1illar & Co., hardware, Mooson, ]lava
started te buitd a nçw store, tha fondetion for
which will ba laid this fai.

Lient. -Oovernor Royal bus iasucd a procliux.
ation calling for the opening of the lugialative
asemby at Regina on Octoer 20th.

The Westerit lorld for October has an'i uRus.
trated .%rita-up cf Regina, which indicates that
that place lias beau forging abead et a rapid
rata of latc.

The EnRlish ayndicate stock yards at Chicago
hava beau swept by lira, and an immense quan.
tity of hog products consumned. Tha ]ase foots
up tei ncarly S1,000,000.

The London Finaticial Xeirs says: "Tha
advance iu Copper te £60 faits teincreasa tha,
output of coppar freux Spain or Chili, ner le it
likety te iucreaile, for there are ne signs cf àny
naw copper mina of tihe tirat magnitude comning
te the front. Manwhile thea d6mand for cep-
per continues to expand with as'tartliug rapid.
ity." Canada bas copper in unlimited quxanti.
tics. WVly tnt work it?

Thomias Davidson and Co..
Stainpe and Japanmed Ware, ke

Office and Sample Room - 474 St. Paul Street
MO.N rmi&l08.j

Works and W7arehouse: 187 Delisle Street,
ST. CueEcoNn)E, QL'r.

Merricc, Anderson &Co., Northwest Agents.
WtIZKPEG, -MANITORA.

JOHN DEVINE & SONI
COLLECTORS, COMMlISSION4 & ORNEIRAL AGE4TS,

138 Cordova Street, VAtiCOtivFR, 1.0.
K5?ABLISIIED lIÂT, 188. Rnr&aXNcIxs.

Correspondenre and business solicited. Rcutsancd

debt collectier a 8poz:ialty. P. O. Box le-.

Hodgson, 8umqer and CO..
IPORTEU~ OF-

British>: F-rencli, Oermati and Amnen-
can'.Dry Goods, SrnalI WVares

and Fancy Goods.
317 and 349 St. PaUl Streets 1OITIAL.
Representedl: J. IteLEOD, HOLIDAY & BRO.

Commisson Merchanta, ,54 Portage Aveýnue,
WjsreMMe.

LYMAN, IÇNGX & 00.
IMPORTERS AND WNOLUSALE DRUCCISTa,.

KONTREAL, AND TOR0IFQ.ý
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

B3ORTHEN'8 NORWAY (). 1- oit;.
-Place y'our ordot, for NaI clvery. . ;



%eau River,
Information s.bout thegreat uorthern country

la aiways intercsting.' The toltowIng is clipped
trous a recent issue et tise Edmonton Blleilt :

John Hodgson, who srrived front the 1.cassr
Slave Lake a couple et weeka ago, %vont te
Peaco River fram, Prince Albert by way et
Edmonton lu thse summer et 1887 te mine gold.
They reached Peace River early iu Atigusi. 1887
snd began ininng on the bar near Fort St.
Jebhn, about 50 miles below thse Rocky Mles,,-
tain Partage, lu September. The geld ia found
exaetly as iu the Sagikatehewau, iii very fine
duat, amng8t tise sa id aud gravel et tise bars
They wintered at tha. mioutis eft (e Mista,îais
RIver. The winter was noeevere but the anew
was deep. Chinoeks were teit strengly several
times dnring tise wiuter wlîiciî clcarcd the sncv
trem the hill aides. lThe ice svas tlc iii leaviug
Pesco River tise iuext apriug and did net go eut
until May lOth. Thse men started miniug
again lu thse latter part ot May aLd teck eut
$100 lu Ien or twelve days, when thse higis
water steppcd themn. They thon laid up fer 36
daya. At the end et that time the water liîd
lewered sutliciently te permit tlîem tW work,
sud out et the bar tbey lied aiready werked
they toek $150 more. They then moved te
auother bar sud took eut $100 iu two days sud
in tfeur tellowing datyB teek eut an ounce a day.
They theu mnoved We the bar wGrked ont thse
fait belte snd tek eut $70. Thse last bar
worked on during tisat season was near Fort
St. John aud yielded $257 in ten days.
Hodgaou leftt leace River in July 1889 and bas
since resided at Lagser Slave Lake post.

His opinion et the Peace Rivzr as an agricul-
tural country is net favorable, as einnier frests
are prevalent. The river flats on whici the
I. B. pes are shtusted are eensparitively free
front freat, but are net et great area, wite the
upland ha rosty. Last year, hewever, the aplsnd
land was toee frost and a crop put inby Rev.
Mtr. Brick at old iVives laktes, lu rear et >uni,
vegan, was a success. The gardens at Hudseu'a
Il ope, Fart St. John snd Donvegan are aliuost
unitormiy succesetul. A. Msckenzie at tise
meutit et the Smoky anti Rer. INr. Brick seven
muiles above bave about teL aud tweuty acres
undrir crop respectively. Cattle sud herses do
well, thse country la t pleasing appearance sud
the wiuter climate net as severe as at Prince
.Albert, Game is net as scarce as bas bec»
reported. At thse Narrowe on Peace River 30
tuiles below Fort St. John bIr. Hodgsou lias
counited 13 bears teeding on a single flat ef net
more tissu 200 acres. In February sud Marci
ot 1888 an Indian killed 27 meese between St.
John and Hudson's Hope, and thse saine Indien
in thse spring killed five beous at Montansis
river. At thse saute time there bave beau sine
cases of starvation ameugat the beaver indiana,
but et old people or those incapable et provid-
ieg for theutielvea, sucb people as wenld bo in
tise por house in the old cenntry. Spcckled
trout are caught iu tise Peace as far eust as tho
useuth et tise Smoky. Tisere are ne Sturgeon
in tise Peace. Wisitefish are touud iu a aginait,
lake near Hudaon'a Hoe.

At Slave Lakq tiscre la ne scarcity et food, as
'whitefish are abundant. At W~hitefish laire,
nertis cf Slave laite, tsera wus souge acarcity
luit winter. A large fish, called bult trout la
aise caught in the laIce and la very good eatiug.
The half-breas aettled arouud, Slave lake al
btave mli paticiu .cf .potatoca, and many of

(hem cattUe sant herses as wull. Last year wau
very dry and% the petatee crop was net very
geod, se tisat s full crep wu~ net pianted tii
ycar as seed ivas scarce. Front was general
titis seasen throsîghout Pesce river about June
4th, ail tise crop sown beiug iujured, but ne
imjury tras doue at Slave lake, ewing te tise

ioliuence et the water.

ganada'q monotary systeifl
A marked teature in the monetsry systen et

Canada la tise complote maintenance et a gç%ld
standard, altiîough there la acarcely any geld lu
circulation, and, compared with meat other
ceuutri(s iu visicis similar resuits are sttained,
but littie geltl in roserve. The acceunt nbeney
consiste et dollars, cents and mille Provision
la miade hy law for the ceinage et s five-dollar
gold picce, but this has nover been carricd eut.
The Britiash sovereiga by laîv p56sses turrent
at $4.86Î. anti tise American cagle at $10, sud
munltiples aud halves are full legal tender: aud
gold lu tItis termi ha tIse basis et tise palier cir-
culation, tise monetary unit being identical
witis the dollar ot the Ujnited States, it8 vaIne
lu lriti8h geld being 4s.1.3 id. Dominion notes
are thse full legal tender currency et' ho country.
'ilbey areisssued fertrssctionsl partaot a dollar, as
well as fer 1, 12, 4, 5, 10, 20, 50, 100, 500, sud
1,000 dollars. Their holder eau dlaim their
conversion iuto goid by tenderiug then% at tise
place at wvlich tboy are magie payable. Tiseir
issue laliited, and their convertibility is
guaranteed as follows:

ýa) Net more tissu 1,00,000 dollars may
be issued at auy eue time, sud net more tissu
4,000,000 dollars ina sy eue year.

(b) Tise issue department muet held 25 per
cent. et their vaine in gold sud Dominion se-
curities guaranteed by tise Britishs Goverurnent,
net leas than 15 per cenit. being in goid.

(c) Domninion debeutures muet bie held for thse
balance et issue i.p tW 20,000,000 dollars,
everyting la exces. et tisat being covered by
gold.

Tise total issue et Daminion notes on Novent.
ber 30, 1889, ameounted tW 15,928,960 dollars,
et wisicis 6,531,961 dollars was in one'sand two's,
and 8,361,000 dollars in notes ot 500 aud 1,000
dollars.

Tise are tlsirty-uine batiks, whicli issue notes
ef 5 dollars and multiples thereot, te tise exteut
et tisoir uuimpared capital. These notes are
issue i for 5, 10, 20, 50, sud 100 dollars. They
are net legal tender, but tisey must always be
rcccived in paym3nt te tIse bank of issue at par,
and are redeemabie in specie aud Dominion
notes at thse place at wiih they are payable.
Thse aseunt; ot cast reserves We meet tisese
notes is not, fixcd by law, but as s mile tise
banka keep s ruserve et trous 25 te 50 per cent.
ct tiseir cirulatien sud caîl deposits. Thîey are
required te keep as near as prauticable eue-hli,
but neyer leas thau 40 per cent, et thiscr reservea,
in Dominion notes. Payanents net excecdiug
60 doliats mnuet bct muade lu notes et 1, 2, aud 4
dollars, at tise option ef tise receiver.

Tise total circulation ot tise batiks ou Nevem-
ber 30 lait amounitedl te 3t,899,830 dollars,
againat whicis there wver reserves ot 6,620 069
dollars iu speche, sud 9,669,644 dollars lu Do-
minion netes.

Silver dollars are net legal tender lu Canada,
Tise subsidary coins constat et silver coins et
tise tollowing denominations-5O, 2.5,. 10, 5
cents, sud, et ceppei 1 cent They are ail
mnauactisred lu Unglsud. Tise silver coins
are legal tendernp to 10Odollars, sud tise copper
up te 25 eeuta.-Colonmes andc JUIia, London,
England.

The Paper Barre1.
A recont issue ot the Paper 2'rade Journal

contained the tollowing description of the palier
barrot as lately improved for storing and trante-
porting ail kinds of liquide as well as foeur and
ettiet finely powdered substances:- The Watts
of the barrel are composed of a Beries ot papoer
blankg, provided in their longitudinal edgos
with a Beries of trangular or tapered netcheis or
gares, so that Uic blanks have the appearance
of a iimber of united barrot staves placed aide
by aide. The first blank is placed upon a suit-
able collapsible core, and at its oes isaecured
to the hevelled otner surface of a acrie8 of rings
by means of comcnt or other adhesive inaterial,
the cnds of the blanks extending te the outer
edge of te rings. The shoets or blanki are
placcd in snob a inatncer that the joints are not
over cach other, but atternately the solid por-
tion of ene blank covers the &ares of the ad-
jacent hianka. The several layers on the cote
are thon pressed tegether by suitable moins,
andi thus forni a rigid aboi. The crire is thon
collapsed and covered, as the shell formied has
sufficient strength and thickncss te serve as a
core for the followiug layera.

The heads et the barrot consist cach ef two
strong paper diske, secnred tW each other by
uteans of cernent or othcr suitabla adhesive
material, ot which the interier diskis fit pre.
cisoly within the rings. The diameter et the
enter diska la such thit their rings are flushi
with the euter surface et the sheli. Thoe» more
paper blanks or shoots are secured on the shel
ini tho manner previously described, fer.ning
thse thickness et the barrel and exteuding soins
distance beyend the euter eage of tihe disk et
the headse, and are ceniented er sec'ured by
other adisesive material We the heagle, and the
prejecting part of tise elieli and the ends et thse
sheli are turued off flush wjtlî thse enter faces et
et the rings ont tise head. Betore tbe heada are
iuserted the hunghole la eut in the sheIL.
Strong ire» hoops or bands are then applied
en tige barrel, and thse ends or heads are secured
hy nseans et scre'v clanipa, and the barrot is
tisen filled witis linseed oit under pressure and
in titis way iinpregnated with ot ramn the
interior toward th's exterior. The remaining
oi1 ia then drawr- u6f The impregnated barrel
is then balced at g» tesuperature of 12W. te 140'
R. Thse temperary heopa or bands are removed,
sud thon permanent bands or heepa are sprlied,
snd tbe ie-ada may be secured by means ef
angle irons.

The Faifiures.
Bradstreet's reports the total numrber of

mereantilo failurai for thse United States, for
the nine mnonthe past, witis cemparisons for
precediog ycar8 as follews:. 1890-unber et
failures, 7,538; actual sasets9, 84,450,712 ;
liabilities, $92,54 1,950 ; percentage et assets We
liabilities, 47.86. In 1889 the number et
failures were 8.3.31 ; actual ascta, $50,751,518 ;
liabilities, $101.755,518; percentage et assets
W liabilities, 50.06. 1888 -numberoet ailures,
7,330 ; actual assets, $4 1,649,552; liabilities,
$3,941,991 ; percentage et asset8 We liabilitiec,
53. 1837-nunaber of failures, 6,611%; actual
asseta, $14,545,000; liabilities. 899,612,000 ;
percentage et assets We liabilities 49. For
Canada and tise provinces thte totale for iue
mnthe are : 1890--number ef faileres, 1,18t,
sueta, $5, 353,780; li&.bilities, 304631
1889-nutaber et failures. 1, 175; Wat t,-
370,155; labitlt4oa, $9,279,963,



Briteh Coliumbia.
I. J. Matheirs, tailor, Victoria, has addled

clothlng.
J. P. Mfatthou s & Co., grocera, have dissolved;

Matthews retiring.
An electrict street railway enterptise la under

consideration at Nanaimo.
M. B. Counter contemplates opening a

jewplry store at Nanaimo.
Robert ûteward, biacksmith, Port Hranoy,

bas dçparted for parts unkuown.
Shirley & Hoy have cummenced business at

Wecstminster, in the hardware liue.
A. B. H. Cochrane & Ca., commission, etc.

Golden, succeeded hy Hayes & Sharp.
Rý H. Bryant, general storekeeper, Salmnon

Arm, has sold out to Chas. A. MeGuire.
Lafferty & Moore, bankors, bave disposed of

their Vancouver branch to Casernent & Crcery.

WVm. Kirknp & Co., hardware, etc., Revel-
stoke, are building a new sud more commodious
store.

A noir telephone Comnpany la proposed at
Victoria. The rates of the existing oue are
consiJtred too higb.

H. V. Rudd, forruerty the aeccautanat of the
Bank of British Colunmbia at Nanirno, bas
opcncd s store at Westminster.

W. E. McCartney, who recently sola out bis
drug business 96t Kamuloops, co-2teruplatea
sarting: in business at Victoria.

The Vancouver Land & Securities company
lias decided te add a bsuking departmnt to ita
gens,.sl sgency and fluancial business.

A telegrsm fromn Victoria sat week stated
that the strike at Wellington Coal Mines wua
praoticaily aver, sud that a number cf umen
were at work.

The Mount Royal Milling Comnpany, of
Victorla fias eugaged the Keegan Milnd Cc.
te, instal the Crompton electrie ligbt system luin
its miilla.

Arrangements bave been madle to publiait In
future the importe sud exports of British Co.
lumbia lu the Canada Gazette. 3hitnese statis-
tic will sso be publisbed.

T. W. Clarke of Vancouver, is nmakiug a
shipmcnt of 100 barreis of salted saîron te
Austi-alia, and Captain WVebster is ailse aending
s arnaîl consigrnent te Newr Zealsud.

At the next meeting cf the Victoria City
council a by-lsw wil lie iutroduced previding
for the expenditure of the sum cf $10,000 lu
coustructing a garbage cremnatory.

The Vancouver world is suthority for tho
statemeut that the Wiltiati Hamilton Marn.-
facturing company, cf Peterboro, Ont., sair mill
machinery, coutempîste establighiug a brancb
iu thls province.

It is reported says the Victoria Coloniaft, that
an effort la on foot te causolidate the brewing
intercala oi Victoria, snd a syndicate
las noinl formation whose olijeet will lie the
purchase of every existiog breîvery sud msltiug
estalilihment lu the City.

The Vancouver JVorld nays : -.John Iewitt,
cf the 6crm of Hewitt & Fraser, foundrymon,
LAchute, Que., has been lu the City for the
puat week, and is se pleaaed that boeis decidedly
in favar cf mcviiag bis mnanufactery bere. Me
wlll leave for thme eiet iu a day or tire te make
arr*iement iith hlmi partner.

The anuual meeting ud the Royal Agrieultural
snd Industrial Society oi British Oolum' was
held at New lestmin5ter during the ex: .tou.
G. %V. Chadscy was elected president; vice.
prcsldcnt, W. B. Townsend; first vice.presi.
dent, R. V. Wlinch; secretary, T. R. Pearson;
treasurer, 0. D. Brymner.

Alderman George Baker of lianalmo has
given notice of hie intention to introduce a by-
law for $145,000 to provide for the supplping
of water and light to the City of Nanaimo and
also te purchase a stone crusher. This would
probably involve the taking over of the water
works and ligbting systeîn now operated by
private companios.

Butter has advanced at Vancouver, especially
creamiery. 1>riceaarcfroni 25 w 27o forcamn-
ery and good dairy from 20 wo 2Uc Freali roll
butter i» wortx 24 cente per lb. Fresh eggs
find a ready sale at 40 cents, somotimes as high
as 50 cents being paid Case eggs aro worth 24
cents. Salmon is the principal fresh fiah oni
the muarket, worth 4 cents per lb.

IlIt is probable, says >the Sentine!, that in
the near future KCamloops wiIl revel lu
the Iuxilry of electtio liglit. Jas. Mclntosh has
under contemplation the establishment of a
aystem, utiliing the origine now used lu pump.
ing for the waterworksfer power. J. B. Saucier,
the local electrici..n, ays hie will institue a
eystetn on a lirnited scale, and wilt zoon lie
ready to stupply lights at a low price."

A joint stock compsuy is talked of, says tho
Nelson Àtiner, for the purpose of building a
large hotel at Ainsworth. The building wi&l
lie somctiiing sf ter the style of the C. P. R.
hotel at Banff, but smsaller. The hot wster
froni the springs will lie introduced throlighomît
the building. it is believed that after tue
coumpletion of th.e Kootenay & Columbia railway
the place wl 1 become a fashiousble summer
resort.

The g-eat; event of the year for New WVest-
minster-the sannuel faîl fair and celebration-
bas corne and gene. This is the principal fair
on the main land, snd in addition we the exhi-
bition, a geveral celebration is given. This
year the exhibition la a deeided succes. WVest.
minster people deserve credit for the energetic
inanner in whieh they bave workid up this
annual event. The City will derive much bene.
fit fromn the exhibition each year.

Vaacouver .es-Advertiser: «'Next May
will sec the completion ln this city of the finest
hotel building north of San Francisco. N. S.
Hotiar, the well known srchitect bas fiuiahed
his drswing for the structure, wbich, for oie-
gauce of design, solidity of construction, and
spaciousneas, zannot lie excelled in any City
iu thc Dominion. The gentlemen who are
erecting the building are Towne and Robinson,
the Engliali capitaliste, whonave lately lieou on
a visit to thisCity.

At the st meeting of the Vancouver board
of trade the committec appointed te wait on
Mr. Lowe, roportei that it hsd accu that
gentlemian sud explained fully to him the un-
satis!actory condition in which the quarantine
arrangements were ln British Colnumbia. Mr.
Lowe ssid that he bad given very careful con-
sideration ta the subjeet white he had been in
the Province, aud had arrivod ai. the conclusion
that thebest way iu which to deal with the ques.
tion wctild lie to place the quarautine station &t
Albert Head on a thoroughly efficient footingr,

with appliances for tho disinfection of veist
hsggage sud mails, and the location there of a
p3rmauent health officer. A etcam lauuch
would lie provided ao that vrusels' oould lie
boarded aud no delay lncurred. Mr. Lcowe
sîso said that he would recommeud sncb re-
gulations bcbng enforccd in this port as wottld
form an effectuai prevention agaiust the risk of
disease being brouglit ln by veanels arrivlng
here te load lumber or othor cargoes The
committee sppointed te meet Sir Heotor Lange-
vain aiso reported. It had accompanied Sir
Hector te False Creek and showu hlm the im.
portance of that water to the commerce of the
City. The comrnittee belived thiat Sir «Hector
wau fully impresaed with this and that he
would communicate bis views te bis collèagues
in the Cabinet. He deslred. that the board
would ferward an accurate map of tho Creek
s0 that the departnient could dca! intelligently
with the subject snd consider what could bo
doue for the dcepening of the ehanuel. Aller
somo discussion the board psssed a resolution
ssking the± city council te mako au appro-
priation for the purposo of msking a survey aud
a coînmittee waa appoiuted ta lay it before the
council and urge that the matter bie attended
ta without delay. The attention of the Board
was called, te the importance of urging the
Dominion Governmnent ta make Vancouver a.
par of registralion for sbipping, aud s resolu-
tion was passed asking the Minister of Marine
to give the neccessary instractions that this
matrer hc csrricd into effieLt The subjoot of
tho Board taking soine action with a view to
obtaining- information an wo the varions markets
in the Interior, the description of comnmodities
tbey required or had to dispose of, sna the
comparative cont of transportation between
them aud Vancouver and other places was dis.
custed snd a committee was appointed wîth a
vie w te coilecting information for the use of tbe
inerchants of Vancouver. A communication
from P. T. Dunn on the unatisfactory condition
of the law rcspeeting thse possibility of a eredi-
tor attsching the gooda of a debtor hefore
judgemcut bail been obtained, who, lie hsd
reason te believe, was about te dispose of tiiem
with a view to defraud bis creditors, was laid
before the Board and was referred to the Corn-
mittee on legislstion for a report.

Nothwestern Onitarlo.
Ila stated that by the end of October the

Port Arthur, Duluth & Western railway will
bie cornpleted to Silver Monutain.

Application will lie made te the Ontario
Goverument for an act to incorporato "The
Thunder Bay lion aànd Steel Works. "

A new strike cf silver was wau made recently
ou the Porcupine location, Port Arthur district,
on the new or No. 3 vain, whieh is showing
very rich sliver, native &ad argentine.

The West Algoma fair held at Port Arthur
luat week, iras unprecedented succeas The
exhibit of graina, grasses, fruits, roots and
vejetables surprise those nut accustomed te the
ironderful growtb cf this district. The dairy
products are splendid, and the exhibit of local
minerais Cannet lie rivalled. Amangst the
attractions are tire lake Superior salmon,
meaurlnig three feet, nine incs lu length, and
an aggregate welght cf nivety Pounds&

Oats sold on track at Toronto at 42 centis per
btuhel the. firat of luat week.
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Furniture and Undertaking House

il HUGHEs & cou
WHOLESALE & RETAlL

Furniture and Uîqdertaking Wareroonis
315 andi 317 Main Street
TELEPEONE No. 413.

IleOlosest prices given ta dea1ersE3

Satisfaction guaranteed in every
departmnent,

BROWN BROS.,
Whoifflle and Manufacturing

STATIONERS,
64 to 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Account Blooks Paper- al klinds
Office Supplies Stationery
WaIIet .ioCket Yk
Pocket and Office Dairles
Leather Goods Diiders lgrtterials
PrintrsSupplies

GOAP2OB!1
Encourage Homei Manufactures by

smoking

SELECTS, La Rosa andi qiuvaqa Whips,
-MADE Dy-

WINNIPEG, - MAÇIITOBA.

STRANG & 00.
lishart BlockIarket St. ga,

WHGLESALE GROCERS
U(Dl DEALERS IN;

ftovlonz Wines anid liquors

in. Ewall & 5011,
WHOLESALE

CLOTHIERS,
650 Craig St. KONTREAL.

Represented by J. MoLbOD, HOLIDAY

Bao., Winnipeg, Man.

S>.EiUELOOPES, DEÂLEE 1N MONUMENTS. H C&D
Stonu Mantie ]Nome, orate., Etc. spe"oLiugofu-
niaised Onplostiii BOwu»#i&1 ' a" àbui

C0CHRAIU E, CASSILS & Co.

Wliolesale Boots ip Shoos
Cor. Cralg & St. Francis Xavier Sta.,

Maitoba and N.W.iT. Agene)yu J. M. MACDONALD,
Mcînltyro Bllock, W21E14P50.

British Columbia Branci: WMf. SICINE, Vau florno
IiIock, V»couvELp

LYMAN BROS. & 00.9
WHOLESALE

DRUOS AND MEDICINES
Evcry requisfte for tho T>rtg Trade

promptly supplied.

RLICHARD & CO,
Importera and Who1oaa16 Dealers in

'WiIIOs, Spirits and Cigars
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

Chas. Boeckh & 50115,
-MANUFACTURER$ OF-

RUSHE §B ROM ,)
ANi\D WOODENWAIRE.

Our Gonds cars b. had from all the Leading
Wholesale Trade.

JPO. E. DINCMAO, >1ger.4 - WINNIPEG.

PHI LP & COn
WbhoIcsaIe finit and

comminission Mordhants.
SOLE AGENTS FOR TE

Niagara Fruit Urowers' uLssocatioul
Grimsby, Ontar&k..-

A fine st-c of applŽs always on hand.- Pears,
P'alc.ilunss, Omises.

OVOTERS after thse FIRST of SEPTEMBIER.
Open~ nt MI tinies te gî illghest lirice fer

Fresh Leg.

'Wareliouse: COR. KING AND RI(ES STS.
P.O. BOX 568.

WVINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

W. R. Johinston Go.
<Late Livingston, Johnston & Co.)

WIIOLESALU MANUFACTURERS

deREADY MADE «U

LCLOTHINC)
44 BÂ!z Sn=XE, TORONTO.

W. E. SAMFORD IIFG CO, Ld.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

CLOTHINC)
46 to 49 King St Albert Street.

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

Home Production
Wl MANUFACTURE

]BÂRB WIREj
PLAIN TWISTED Wl RE, WITHOVT

And are Agents for the
trWoven Wire Fencing.«u

0.. r. in apostion to fil1 aIl orders : proinloOursla te oî%%Iwre nanufacturei I n th D none
Canaa on which la found the GENUINE LOCE BARS.

Apersol Inspection wiII coin cc Yeu of th[". tact. Quel-
fyc Ir, Is be.t ENOLIS1i 1BESSE111R STEEL.

Evcry pound guaxanteed.
Manitoba 'Wire Company

TORONTO,

PURE IN DIAN TEAIS
Direct Importera of Indian Tesa tram

their Estates in
Assn!, DARJEELING, KANGRA, OcAA

SYLIIET AND KublAoN.
Indian Teou frein the above districts alwaya In Stock.
Sarnples and quotationa on application to

C. M. RUBIDGE, WiysipEu.

CEIAS. R. RING,
Victoria.

NIXON & 00.
Wolesale Dealers in

Boots, Shoos and Rubbers
GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY

OF CANADA.

525 M"i St., - Winnipeg.



As WILLIAMS & 00o
49 QUADRA STREET,

Oornniission -:- Merchants
.And- flarufacturera' Dgêî$s.

AIl kinds of Produce Hanudled.
Advances madeo on Consigoments of Buttor

and Egge.

I3est Market Price obtained for all Gooda
and Prompt.Settlemoote.

J. & A. Olearihue,
CJOMMISSION MEROHANTS

FRUITS AMD ILL KINOS OF PRODUCE.
Speciai attention to consigrnnents of Fus and

Skins, Butter asad negg.

YTates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.
M:>.0. :BO= a36.

.40PLTS SkidegooOEWes~CODhxsLud
,Wo.i.toX c it. l; Teiler. Btlwelt Co. Knts. u

We .x e luxe cd wsrellouoe wlti. gond fadilitfes for h.ndltbg
Butter and E'ro.iuce ln qumdliles.

Ouo m.ais Rsoeied in .» Lin.. Corruapotdmnc. us .

Victoria Rice Mili
VICTORIA, B.C.

CH1INA and JÂPÂN RICE,
IIICE FLOUR AND BIREWERS' RICE.

WIIOLZIALE TSMaE ORLY.

HALL, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

Lenz & Leiser,
-ENPIIiE'tU AND IISAL.R9 M<-

Foreign and Doniestie Dry Goods,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

WEISTMINSTER WOOLEN MILLS.
Largest and Mlost Compicte Stock ln the Provinme

Qovernment St. VICTORIA, B.C.

Henry Saunders,
-IMPORT"I A-ND Iaulut l%-

CIROGERIES and LIQUORS,
37, 39 ANI) 41 -JOHNSON STREET,

VICTORIA, B.C.

Victoria Steam Balkery
M. IR. SMITH & C0.

-WIIOLEBALt ÀX M AL»

Craoker -:- Bakers,
VICTORIA, B.C.

Cpaclty CO barreis of Fleur pa day. Carres.
pondeaoo Invitd

TOc TuE TRAflE.

Richardson & Iloathori,
SOLE ACENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIIA

A. A. ÂLLÂN&OO, Toronto

Rats, Caps, Fars, EtC.
A COMPLETE LINE 0F THESE GOODS.

Victoria, ». C.

-Brackman & Ker,

FLOIJRi FRED, ( URR AND PROD1JOE
VICTORIA, B.C.

£W DORRESPONDENCE SOLICITBO. 'Il

THE ORIENTAL TRADERS 00. Ld.
Importera and Whoiessio Deaicers ln Ooods of &Il ktnis

front Japan, China, Philiipine lalra, etc. .

Tait, augar, C0ff06, 1iemp, Rico, Mania.
Cigare, Bruche, Mattin, Umbrellaa,

Hfatiskerch lofs, Silke, t..
EXPORTERS 0F CANADIAN I V~..

PRODiucTs. VancolWuver, BC

MCMILLA & HAMILTON9
COMMISSION bIERCHANTS

-AND VUOLBSI.LB [EALER8 IN-

BUTTER, EUS, FRUITS ANU PBOfUOE
OP ALL KINDS.

153 WATER 8i.-VANOOUVER-P.O. Box 296.

THE VANCOUJVER WAREHOUSE CIO'Y.
Sfomge,trc and bondcd. Foswarding. Commission.

Warebouso I1celpts Orant. Customs and
SipBlrokerage. Immmuaco on Goode

ln Store or ln Transit.
Agett fur Cwizda Sugar Eefilng Coxnfany. Montret.
Spola a.vsta 1. or hsdllnetSuter.Cbee. P--Eg. Cor*

for adtanffl rnsde to nrsghlp»er. An expeulenSd Blutter and
tbeee Mu fr te " uceDcp>rtieent.
liEyE%cas-C P.It. and B3ank of Montreal.

CI. R. MAJOR) MaLnagte, VAVCOUVER, 13. C.

%J. CANNING,
Direct Importer aîîd Whoicsalo Desier ln

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCEË.

BAY VîaW, CoRmoVA ST., VANCOUVER. B.
P.O. Box 711.

WM. KNOX,
Produce and Commlission Merohant

VANCOUVER, B.C.
BUTTER, EGGS-, CHEESE, ETC.

Foroigl and Doîijosti Ftiits
Coumaanoacs o aea5ns oicr.

EVANS BROSRY PIANOS,
Fine Finish, Fine Toncd, ]Rtjy Touch.

D)oherity Oi'gau.
iYSeod for Catalogue and Pric. Lista%&

0. E. MARCY, QEt;ZRAL Aom14T,
WINNIPEG.

THE DRIARD,
VIOTORIýA, B.O.

The only strictly first-class hotel
mn the province.

(LELANO BOUSE, VAN8OUEII,
Brils Columbia.

The Ieading commercial hôtel of the city.
Directly ave the C.P.R. Station and Stcazn.
boat wharf.AUl modern improvementa. Sample

roins for travellers.
J. E. INSLE Y, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

THE COLONIA&L
New Westminster, L..

Heaquarters for Commercial TraveIIem Fine
Sample Roorus. Firat-Clasa in

Every Respect

GEO. R. RAYMOND, -PROPRliEtOR.

QUEENOS MOTEL,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.O.

Bl. G. WALK!ER, - Proprietor.

This Fine New louso ls now open undcrtho above nmi-
agetuent. Special Accoramodation for ornmercial

Traveli ors. lirt Sample Itoomas on the Ccast.

Largest and Finest flouse in Westminster.

Grant, Hornl & Baokiiall

Ooniissioq Mderchants,
I 28]Princetis Street, WINUUIEG

CREAMERY BUTTER 1
DRYBUTTER 11 .

CHEESE 111



Hleintzmian Pianos,
Karn Organs and

Raymond Sewing Machines

~JLS. IAIX DOOE0
271 Main Street, - WINNIPE

&S CO,
G, Man.

Eastern Business Chauges.
ONTARIO.

R. A. Spiers, grocer, Delhi, bas sold out.
George Bat-uta, talor, Essex, has assigned.
J. M. Bell, general store, Vars, has assiicned.
G. & J. Rogers, bats, Toronto, have assigned.
r1. C. Foy, soda water, Peterboro has assigned.
W. R. Morphy, laundry, Sarnia, was burned

out
E. L Brooks, druggist, Toronto, has as-

signed.
Hugli Robb, dry goodb, Toronto, bas as.

signed.
C. F. BurtJs, statiouer, Toronto, lias as-

algned.
Robert Jordan, Plumber, Toronto, has as-

signed.
Mrs. R. Carter, cnfectiouery, ML. Forest,

la dead.
Loviy Br-os,, rublierine collars, Sarnia, have

cVssolved.
W. T. Merrick, jeweier, St, Catheriucs. lias

assigned.
C. F. Tucker, harnessmaker, Mattawa, bas

aLtsigued.
S. Estlake, general storekeeper, Iligligate,

has assigned.
t-. W. Emmons, hutcher, Odessa, was dam.

aged~ by fit-.
Dan. Taylor & Co., druggist8, Toronto,

have ssigued.
D. St. Louis & Son, met-chants, Wi.idsor,

have asalgned,
T. Brennan, -general stoiekeeper, Copper

Ouif, bas aaaigned.
Williamson & Limbe, teas, augure, etc,, ro.

routo, have dissoived.
John Calliugworth, generai storekeeper. Mt,

Salem, in iséiliug out.
W. J. F. ortdon, builders' supplies, Hamil-

ton, waa dathaged by airc.
J. A. Mclutosh, general storekeeper, Win-

chester Èpringe, lias assigned.

Edgar & Moi den, generai storekeepers, At-va,
was burned out; insured for $i,003.t

Thotmpson & Smith, tailors and gents' fut-n.
isbiugs, lugeool; G. A. Thompscu, cf this
firm, ls dead

Suesuis, Sons & Go., manufacturera of varu.
ishes, etc., Torouto, are offering te compromise
at 45o ou the dollar.

The following were burned eut: A. W.
Baker, butcher; S. Bond, general store; T.
Miisop, general store; Murphy & Son, shoes,
ail cf Cdessa.

WVni. Chas. Craig, trader, Montrea!, bus as.
sigued.

Josephi Dagenais, grocer, Montreal, bias at.
signed.

Leandre Liuriu, tailor, Montreai, lias au.
signed.

Beauchamp & Co., grocers, Moutreal, have
assigned.

B. A. Kuapp, gbùeral storekeenetr, Domville,
lias assigned.

P. A. Vaillancourt, general store, Black Lake,
was burncd out.

J. E. Morasse, general storeke.per, Black
Laite, was burneti ont

Stanislas Bouche, generai storckeeper, Marie.
ville, lia asigned.

Bates & Scott, manufacturera agents, Mon.
treal, have dlssoived.

R. G. Berry. vet. sut-g. sud Iivery, Sher-
brooke, lias assigued.

J. N. Massicatte, tins, Westi Farnham, lu
offeriug to compromise.

Beuj. Lec'aire, general storekeeper, Lape.
geonuiere, lias assigued.

Mrs. Louis Baril & Ce., general sturekeepers,
Iberville, have assigned.

J. C. Speuce & Son, glass stainers, etc.,
Mloutreal; J..C., Spenoe, of this firma, le dead.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Wellington Neary, Horton, lias assigned.
A. C. Morrlsou, Acadia Mine, lia asslgued.

A. S. Skimmiugs, dry gooda, Halifax, bas as-
sigued.

W. D. King & Co., patent medicines, Truro, i
have diasolved.

W. J. Rlames, pot-k, etc., Halifax, lias ad.
mitted J. Davis as a partner ; style cf firni now
Rames & Davis.

Kniglit & Co., Halifax, partnership regis-
tered ; J. A. Kuiglit, James McG. Camrno,
aud Willis E. WVebb.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Adams & Gregory, miii, St. John, have dis

solved.
C. E. Smith, lumber, Fredericton, bas as-

signed.
C. B. Champion, shingie miii, Campbelltou,

wus burued out.
T. W. Hall & Co., shingle miii, aslis Creek,

was burncd out.

Low~ g rades ar tàxin acarcer, aud tha3
dcmand f r them is aise waxing. Lcw grade
greens are flot te lie lad; iow grade Japans
eau be got but only by paying well for them.
Tes that soid st year at 15 to 18eo canuot b.
got now under 20e. Blacks are quite plentiful
sud eheap, snd are falliug in for a part cf the
trade that lias te lie foregone in greens, aud te
some exteut lu Japaus. Even the concession of
prices wiil net ensure the receipt cf Japans.
Whoiesalers make their contracta to suppiy
customere, but often fail te get stock. when
prices are g ced. The enqui-y for Indians con-
tinues good. The rallying power cf the market
noticeable luet week lia siuce beeu more fully
dispensed, and ini loudon the public sales have
gous off witli increased spir-it at almoat daily
advanciug rates. The quantity offered bias .
beau largD compt-isiôg: a better selecticu cf
teas. The fluer grades above le. fetched a ris.
cf a id. te Id. per pouud. Pekoo Souchiongs
sudqualitiea helow la me t wfth liveiy ccmpe-
tition, and iu many cases were soid id. te -id.
dea. et-, thua estahlishing a materiaL enhauce.
ment front the late iowest point. lu Ceylous,
the upward mnvemeut cntinues, and la more
espt-cialIy visible iu Pekoes ut from l0d. te le.
-Toronto Ontnade 01ocer,

c
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Grak nd vinter fo
leule Corbett viii. buy grain this wne o

* N. Bavîf.
The nov finur iit at PloI Mound, Man., la

neatring completion.
Macbfnery 15 nov beiug placed In tho now

rolier mil at Soepawa, Man.
The lai of the mèchiuery for the mev glour~

mill at MoOregor hac arrivod, and tho miii wii
woon b. ready for work.

Tbm Portage Millig Co., of Portage la
Prairie, bac clowsti it. branch gour and food
business la Winnipeg

The Austin Miliig company, snd the Car.
berry Millng co.npany. are building grain
vareboussea at Sydney. Man.

J. J. Hamilton ia building a grdn warehouse
at Neepava%. Eievatlng msecbinery ta being put
lu Ogilvle*s grain wareheuso Lt the same place.

Tihe grain examiner# met at Winnipeg luat
veek, for the purpose of selecticsg standards
for gradiug ibis yeares croit. Standards for thse
following grades vuro fixed : Extra Manitoba
hard ; NO. 1 hiard ;No. 2 bsard : No. 3 bard; No.
2 Norîhern;No. 1 rosted; No. 2frosted. XI willîbe
observei thât the grade of No. 1 Northern has
beeu omnlt.d. Thsis wis duo te thse fâct tisaI
no grain ex.%mineli sulted tisis grade. Inspeot-
ors viii, however, grade No. 1 northern for any
grain offérlnsg which meot the requirements of
th. aci for ibis grade.

Thse stock of wheat stored iu private ware-
bouse bas bocome sol large tisaI tise visible
supply attement il bcbig mach o! ita Vaiue.
For instance, on Sept. 20, out of the total of
24.446,521J busisels cf availîble viseat
reportotd Im Bradstreet'e, fully 6,750,000 tiasheis
vers net in, officiel wmruisouset. } onu
notice lt u.eu, of fi by offiotai reportera, lu
brie(, if a vssibte su'piy %tatemec r, or as avtiL.
able sapply scatemquci, les nut mt-le to iucftt.te
approxisnatuiy ai of thse whtut h mi4i tg .,v r
the inarkuî At *,rj.mcijd pu)llL.. ,, .. es
auch Mi r. ls W-*.,, dtit' W ir. .

i - v C- e i i.fu. , sode %, s . . .va

ras,~ s. ,..>ý L -b Lits: L ke of the tYcoda àiaiiîUg

*usnpàtuy, publihtti ln Tusi Gorxéca:Ai. lait
vreck, tisai the comptny bas) already decidod
upon au extensive enlargenient cf tise miii ai
Keewatin. Tise preseut cspacisy cf tise mili is
placed at 1,600 barrots, and bis wil b. In.
crossai te 2,000 barrets per day. This would
indicate that the miii under its pretteut
management ls a accos. Competition in
milligàl keen aud the profita are smill, but
vhen carried ou on a largo osie, undr efficient
management, there is stili, à margin on tise
right sidu. Noar the base cf supplies cf thse
great Manitoba visesi fields, prodaoing a fine
qaity of grain, and witis an sulimutedi wàter-
povwer for operating thse miii, millng shonld,
retura a margin of profit, if IL eau b. made tes
pay anywhere. Thse surplus vheat cvop o! the
oi3unly "Il go on incroaaing yoar by Yser, aud
thse mors thost cun be exponted in the fora cf
gour, utead cf wheat, the botter for the
ountry.

An Item ha. beau gniug the rounds cf nmre
of our oxcisangos te thse effeet thst there are ne
foeur mille la British Colanibia. This la a
mistike. Tiser. la a rolier flour miii at
Endse'rby, snobi cf Sicameus station, on the
maig linoof th<0.-P.lf.. This, ill bas beou

fla existence for several year, and la nov oun-
trollod by R. P. Rîmbet, of Vlcto.ia. Tho mli

a good trado. Fleur ieslslpped. 10 the coat
market@. Whcat equal to the Manitoba
article pas be growma la the district, pla the mli
la located ln tisé dry luterl 'or climat.. Mani.
toba bard vheat hau beau broaght ln
for seod. A' mii. was estabisisd
ai Nicola about a year aïgo, and
another fine rolier mlii, vitb a capacity cf 200
barrais per day, has beau eut4hliabod ibis 70cer
by Hall, Rois & Co. ai Victoria. Tise are
also tiree or four old style cloe. Mille, in-
cl.sding oue a% Sanîcis, scav Victoria, ovued
by Biackman a Kerr. lu omaeotluut wlsh
whlch tiser. lis an catmeal mili; one at Cili.

whack and one At Quemnel.

Lumber Outtinge.
W. J. Mather bas opened a lambor yard at

Neepava, Mans.
A rarity lu tise shapse cf a raft of 25,000.000

foot of wisite pine tumber passai down thé St.
Clair river rocently.

It la estlmated that upwards of saven million
foot cf lumber have been shlpped frein Lake
Winuipeg mille this soaston.

Tise sav mlii bands at Rat Portage, saya thé
Newi, are talklng of orgaulzlug su &ssocIs4îon
or u branch of tho Knigbts cf Labor, durlug
tise vinter, c s tes bo lu rtinulng order next
spriug, se thy inteud strongly advocatlng re-
daced heurst cf labor.'

Tiser. vas a largo attendance aI the sale of
provincial timber limita ai Toronto laut wook.«
Bertis vers sold subject tes crovas timber
regulations, and tioher dues tes romain the
smo a uow, the charge. being S per thou.saudt
feet for pins. for seven years front tise date of
sale. Ir was furehar prnvildod th4t tiuber ceut
ferm rtm. Il'YIi,4 «.b 1 4h ,sti.i ho ,na-scfacure,l fi

e. s> .s - -f ) tteir). T i.ý tttùler il situ,
1 es.. It..sy River, 'r.ass,t.iur 114y
t4, .Iiqt .s" re 4-nmr of thse

r i- « a f*ioaw : Solde 3441; total bonuseu,
$321 $a32; average bonns per enlle, $933.

Items 1bout Trade.
Tise Toronto EmpAre cf Sept. 20, reporta the

fleur sud wbeat market a followa: 1«Fleur
was very dui1 and rather unsettled. Straîght
roliora sold aI 14.25 Toronto freight., sud for
expert at $4.50. Extra. are nominally at *4.25
te $4.30. Wheat vas caaier and quiet. White
sold on the Nortisera to-day aI 96c. There la
ne old Manitoba wheatin the market and noue
cf tise nov crop bu arrlvred yet. For first half
October delivery No. 2 bard sold at $1.15 sud
No. 1 At $1.22.

Oats soid at 40 tes 42oeta Toronto early lait
week.

Oaimoal at Montreai lutI veek soldaet $5 te
$5.15 for granulatcd sud standard ai *4.8 tos
84.90 la baga.

Potatoes iu car iots ver. offerlug et Teronto
at 60c per bmg.

There arm but slxtyr itou furnacles nov la bst
in Scotlsud, againa eigbty-four at tis time
laut Yeur.

Tbe Monîrsal lrasde BuileMu, cf Sept, *27th,
says of the foeur market: "*It la evidetct ihb
the top pricles of à fev veeks î%go ar no longer
obtaloi, sud althossgb alty atrong bakers are

bnted at es more etate thst tbey oma bey for
leu. toney. Manitoba etrong baker, fleur bau
bien .oid et $5.50 t4 $5.75. Spring patente arm
selling At $6.25 for cholceé. New wheett Leur
front Ontario le arrlvl.g lu very good conditions,
owiug to the aplendid quallty of the -whesat.
Straight rollera bave soldaet *1.90 to$5, sud on
track at *4.85 wiîb more offersd at the aime
figure. Ontario millets Aar hipping through
to Great Britain, As it fi sald they cindispou
of certain branis 1 better advantage on the

othor aide titan hormo)

Eautern B&Ir Ilarketa
At Woodstock, Onit., u Sept 24. esbth

chees market, ton factorisa boardsd -. ,985
boxes of August make - 190 soid st 9ie. Ma.
ket dulie

At Brockvill., Ont, on Sept 2.1, ofleringu on
the choes board were 5,000 white and 870
colored uheme.. Sales woro: white, 670 boxes
est lobc 416 boxes at 10 3-16a. Colâvcd
obeeéo, 300 boxes ab 10 3.16 ; 50 boxes ac 1010.
The cheuets soid at l0ob voe all Augusi. make,
that brluglng the hlghomt figure motiy Sep-
tembers -, ad buyers vere geuesly analona
for cheose ast the figures offi'ed, but would not
adivancs te toast the v'iews of semr Who stood
ont for blgher prices.

.à., Ingor4oli, Ont., on Septomber 23, 19
factorie imorded 9,200 boxes of choisi, August
maire. Saes ver. : MO0 boxes at 9jo. Market
duil.

Toronto Emnpire, Sept 27. : <'Butter its in
gond déentid for ebolos daIrics vbloh la
scarc. A good deisa of miedium la oomimg In,
and stockis cf tils quality are ample. Prime
dairy tubs brlug 14 te Iôc, and gond medium
tub 10 tos 130. Large toilu are acarce sud ara
worth 1"c Cresmtery roila sellesat 2210o 23o,
and tubs at 18 to 20a. Cheese-for medium
quality 9h tu 91,s la sked but gond brings lOo"

FMr.
C..lgary Herald: ",Mr. Tho.,.ion, of the

Hudson Bay cumpany, haa beeu engaged. aIl
the afcernuon in cbooking over anothor ocenaigu-
nient of fume, vblch has juat beau brought la
from, McKonzue river and Athabasca. Nearly
the vbole of th. conaigument consiste of mnik
or, sud probably velgba asbout 20,009 pounda."

C. M. Lampacu & Co., London, fur degleas
bave mnuid the follovlng circular: "W& beg
tos Inform. you that vo have haed advoc front the
[North Amoean Commnercial oumpaay that
their steamer bas ar-rlved at Sans Francisco vlth
21,000 Alsaka fur mea skins, snd tisat 3,500
more seai skias taken front suas kille by the
natives for food puorpoue vii probably corne
forward Iter on. The company informé us
thât the United Stateu goveamt agent hâtâ
stoppod tbe further kWlang of semis, la cocoe-
qtuenos of tbe amanl number cf mabl fou"d
on the friads, snd tisaI the abov" vul there.
fore conittl the total catch of Alaska nais
this year. W. propose to offer thée 21,000 on
the 27ti of October next.' -

la addition te the 21,000 mgl akina of the
North Amerlcauoonspauy, notod luin" colus,
thore viii. also be offered etI mportn & Cols
sales thse Pacifie coait catch cf sias, sud c"es
skiast taktu by privats vessels.

AI Te-mtno on Tueuday a sale vau rsporbed
of W00< bushel. No. 1 lMautoba -MMw 'for
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fle Ianllfacturr' lit @ Accidenlt Insuai o o's
3meu 0.Oàme un-

Comblned Authorized Capital - 8,000,000
101oo0porsted byCe!Ceta Act ci thé Domisim ?Whoau&

ve0f set. Deao
A"mu f f frd lut a UV%, pupwo. MWa

P0PULAR OÂNÂDIÂN COMPANY.
Paiu,-a JONA AD@NALV,. i.0. IL.1

Yos..-.-z.....s â... Ooirta q., "eenioea té i m Cde Usai.4 -Win"a el VmhmrrGejb

JOHN F. ELLIS, biàicoiyo Dimwoa

WK SCOTT, Provincial Manager, Winnipeg
Aolm~ Wàanar il; Usweanm»TI8QPS.nu

S. A. De BERTRANDs
OFFICIAL AUSCIE

fér là@ Province of Manitoba, mider the
reoomiada o f the Board of Trade

of tb. City of Winnipeg.
Insolvent and Trut st aaI. Managed wlîh

Promptu.. aud Eoouomy.
Spea attention taCniete Buues

Enquirie.
se PORTAGE AVENUEK LSTs

WINNIPEG, MAX.

TO EBUTCNER8?

Wl N N 1 pz E .

Pays the h~ 1 u rio, for Fat and Tallow
mËttper Round.

W* ?WVM1'T CAMU ?PAY8Nr. .M

WALKER' HOUSE,
Tlié Moestoovemléatty loualai Notai la Toronto.

0»s mle" *bm un" fftlIw. De»t
À n-li 153117 a&" OooamegcW Iouee.
'.~rra. romI *sa M nm>

DÂVID) WALKER, Pworazapon.

C" o md Front&L o fo q.

Ir1. EUT. . aOE BLAUt.

Eby, Blain & Co.
W9HOLESALE -GROCERS,

CO&. FONT AND SCOTT firS..
T ORO NTO *O

Bmpremnted in Manitoba and lhe Nortbwes
Territorles by Jàxaa Dowr.uu, 130 Dnl
Street. Wnçwwo.

Roblà MitiolII& o.
cas aid Iectric Llght Fituos Gas bain

Englueers', Plurnters, Ou & Steamflters
B R SS G00DB.

M@ntal Sran Worke.

Tente, Awnlngs. Mattressmn and
Norne Oovem.

9MoWilUum St. Eut, - WINNIPEO

N0'IrNGfi L115 £NA THI1R

W. K. jiOKNSOf & CG.,
- mpoflevsadfleiain

LEATIIER AMDO F10D100C8
manufacturer$ of laon, Collars, Boot

and Shoe Uppera, etc
là nd Il Aloudor Si. est. inpeg

dames Flanagan,
-VUOLUALI DO5AL1 19-

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

PRQDUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT.
* No. 7 QuwtX 98ma EAST,

WINNIPEG.
W raîu1mmuan ON ArPLcA7IOL.«%

KIPÂTRICK dg COOKSOX

Commission Merchants,
FLOUa, Gswig. BUTTRa, "o

Couaiginena and Orders Soliiteil

Ami., non, beeimL Jan. v.ehlesi,Uuaas
P. IL A ky iou m "itN I NVlMmaU.-e

THE VULGAMRJNMPANY,
*RAN&& luION rOlJNaBE8

utab M amHy 7=q1!1en. à sud lU Woeis

#enzIAL BLAC»KEITEING

PO=m IoGA vWIINMPEG

TEEr SHoRaTmSTAND MonT DIRECCtj

E AST, WNEST
SOUTH.

TaiRouau Ticxrrm AT Lowrsr RATEs
la Torntlo, London, Detrol, Buffalo, Mou.
treal, Quebeo, Haifax, Boaton, New York
AND! ALL POISil;s 1 Tui EASy, éiao to St.
Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.

810 8aved oq lot Clan and U oq 2qd 01m
Tickets to Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacema Portland. Ore., San> Franciaco and
ail =acào Coaas Pointa by "Dklg the Cana.
dian pacifie Boute.

EXCURSION TICKETS
TO BANFF BOT SPRINGS AND) TEM

PACIFIC COAST ON SALE DAILY.

LOI BICURSION RATES TO THE EAST
lia tho Gruat Laoes.

Steamers leave Port Artur every Tuday
snd Saturday. Leav. Winnipeg ldondaysand
Salurdays.

LeaVe. Wuxxura.. Arrivé.
1420 PacIficExpressefor Poialal Pra. 160

Dall>. trie Aia. W. Raiway Station. D.ily.

1id1= 01-pe Vancouveor. Ibew
Wetnse am%. PACIne Cea.,
PeUt,.

17 30 Atlantic Exprea for Rat Portae, 10 25
Wteirx Port Arthur. Sudbury, Sault lite. tmslly ex-

Pt Maie, Nrth ay. roeonto Lon. cept .'ed.
don Doroît, NCagr misl. Oh.

waa, oanta, Denlaif~,
Niew York ami pailste,,, Point.

10 J6 St. Paul Express for Morrs rta 5:~
D4Uy. Oraiton, Grand Pr, ag.(o.

Minceapolis, S.Pauîl, lMuth
Cc¶Stous Detro1t, Tor.

on rei eton .
10 45 Connecawt ue for Mordon, 13 50

Maniton, Kilarne , 1coraîne
aMd Iatemeat Staton.

* 1130 Morris, Morden 1i lc, Kla. 1115 b
* Il150 a eadl carne erne, Bol. 16 15 b
b 7 50 .StnyMeantaln and Stonewell. 12 35 b
b 18 00 Klldonn PnldaJoLover Fart 1085

0 7 0 Nver leOtterburne, Dominion IL 30
1 iy merson.1
.a, Tu . ?lnrmdy al audybMnday, Wd

*mauu.*.471 Main Street sud C.P.R.

1 EUTS Oe of ma7etIu ion

GEO. OLDS, D>. MoNICOLL,
Oui. Trafflo Mgr., Gesa. pas. Agi.,

MoNIB"ur. M(OWZxu,
W. WHlYT, P.OBT. KER,

Goa. Gap% oa. pan. Agi,
Wurn. Wibyltsn

- _ .. - - -

I.
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Northern Pacifie 1 Mlanitoba and tfortbiestern Ry.
And Manitoba Railway.

TIlmZ )& CXA..RE).

To tako cfl'cct lit 6 a. n. Suugday, Juo 15, 1890.
(Centtral or flous 7dttrldlaut Mille.)

February 18t, 1890, tho St. Paul, Minneapolis
& eMinitobli Railway anti Branches

becanio tho

CreatNorthern R'yLiqe
îVlth' 3.1100 raulles ct teol track If. muns titre"l' 2con.

tica lu innesota, N'.orth, Dakota. South saot :udlIn
tatia rerlgal~lcls tlt r,,S.L'aul. Milu,,,c

,0.Vrl Suptr os* aud Duluth.
Rt turishelcti troigh close counections, the faiat; and

chcaîk".t route ta ail points fl Idaho, Utahi, Califoran,

allat "ortltwesatiti .%itoba.
Rt Is the ouly, Atiierle-ati fille weat of CRRcsto liaviing, a

trsck flli w'îth -. 6 poitii tel rail andI on..litr If-- claire
,,,ag,îlllcrt c'îulliisielt of clegtit l>,nluul. andt 'RvtR'ill
Cari, lîsudisonc Day-Coachecs andt i"rec C:oloiit Slevicr,4.

It la ttRio ouill'aiut ru,,m.l,, tlrota,.d, tRie t-re.t 11111,
ivecr lc'er%?s' 0ou, '..tltt -cid tra un wttun'.t ,11ie o

Chinook, lilutoil. (tre..t il. Icloe. nai, filiale
Rt hils titre,, lai.tt fi. tIi:tl:e t.er N. ,tltt.. a.. the. unIý Il ait

tA th ittlu Te tioouutli han itrwe lug i,,.l "IotIt
Dakota.

It reauit' the 1lnr.cit arca or Erec (loeriaiiiîrut lanîd of
ilarne ltural nalts. slow reltliliunl tho~cottî.try.

itla 1lie, pîrincipal a ice ta LaR., l tirtuls u
of Miinnota.

It la tihe direct toute brtween St. Paul, 3iu1R~
Aoraa St Clouîd. Dulthl. %%est Superior. I"ergîîs 'l

Crooketon. Mncorht;it. Far-o, C.ratd ForRia. Grattaoel:DVunîete.ils JRaile. Xieleîil. AItrrdeui, Hiuront
%Vatertowîa. Sioivc l4,a d Sioxix Cit'.
3lezunire., l'dalsig aund lititusg rtaortscf the P'ark. ltegio
For rates, tickrt.q, sni'Is anid ;,uides apply3 ta

H. G.MeMica~ esicral Agent,
3-.6 Mlain et.. Cartier 1'ortat-c Avenue.

P. 1 Wii,;ItyR. Gen. Ticket sied i -àb. A.. Si. l'isi.

FxsT *XRA».S i'.itl, flvls VesibuoS Dra'~iing l'oosi
Etieîerp. Diing Cam natal Coaclîra ci latet tdeï-igi.
betWceCn Cuîacaoo0 311(1 31taaAVir.9 sud S-.. PAUL and
3M1?*.F.AIOLt$.

Sl1ccl>er8, itluig Car-; sages Ceacies . lt-..t îtcnigi).
1-etweeut CiiicAuo au:d OIILW.'.VKr.Y ;latl AMIL'.% nud
DULIrîut.

Tustîoroîu I'ttaA\ V'A'.Mmîîut.yt, 1)utwt,.o Itoou je.ti
COu.ONISr ;LICY.r.t. % ia the NoIZi,îr..u, l'ACS>IC !AlLItO..I

C:or'.'r.$niT TRAIN4 to anal (rot E-sterr. %'citcrn,
Northrisa sdi Central 1W'i..couiia imbi-te, sfardisq: %auî.

OntbtOIt Nttt~t.11I.AtIA Cun'an F.%LS. Esc
CLAIRIZ, IRIL,,', Wm... aud lRi.as'îuo:î and lescu

Fer ticlictu.cectn car rcsr'.isto,. tinie sables sai4
Otiier Inforalation. appi'., ta Aeciat. of the flleo. or ta
Ticket Agc:ît"si I laet, lu the utlitesi States or Canida.
S. P. .'IRSI.IE. Ceteural I.tiszeer, llilt.'.snkee. WVis.

Jl RI. GcW, Tr alic 7.ataLr Paul, Nliiiii.
LOUIS E,(HSTFI.lS Gcu'l R'saigncr ;atil Ticket Agent.

- Cîicaego. Ili 

Canadians, Attention!
Minneapolis & Si. Louis Railway

Albert Lea ]Route
In connucdon with thc Ncrthcrn lPacific aud

St Pauîl, aiinutapolis & Manitoiba Rail.
ways. %v.iIl tduîrisig the nntlîs or Nov.

civl ler, Dccrnilt.r, ISS9, and Jaliu.
nry, ISelO, rn a scrics of

CHEÂAP EXCURSIONS
To 0nt.ario and Quebec Points.

$ 0 -FOR TRiF IOUNI> TiIL'I - $40M

TICKETS 0001) 90 )A'rS.
At'oid ticisya sud detentions in Chicago andi

ocher points Iby purchasing yotlr tickets via the
l'Albert Ica Utolte."

For driaideti information cali upon your
nearcat railway agent or write to

C. H. HOMMUDE,
Gen Ticket aind Paus. Agt., îri.s

T=ME .ALRDo

Taking Eftect <ionday, Juoc IOth, 1890.

Asa

Saturdiay

LRCAVB
il 00

ar 12 60 'i 13001
14 45
1b 50

sr 1lé4

19 2
102:)
21 65f

2230
24 0f

ARRIVRC

Mlles

lteg.

6
01

117
135

150

loi
01

STATIONS.

.....Winnipeg ........

... Prtageoi l rsirie..

.... tapiS City ...

T.. ... Itirtie .
Sthr B inscarth.

Ailusseil na...

Thr. c Lsuigeibitrg Dt..
Sat }

1 Aàl
Monday

Wednsldy
and

Frida>'s

ARRIVEI
17 20
15 30Ode
15 20 ar
1l r5
12 28
il 45

10 1Ode

9 GT
8 65 de
7 5

7 15 de

0 49

ta 50de

LXtAVE

1.O01' 5.27ip S~. Portagt Jugiction .1 Folil. 1.45
12.11' 6.13< Il . St. Norbert .... 1027sa 6.01
11. Ollît 4.5811 116.3 . Cartier ...... 41ai (L201b

11.«2Oa3 4.2-391 .. St Agatho. i1.0aj .fSp
IROOsu 4 30pi Uni~...L'on t'chat Il 10%& 7.101)
10.35a, 4.1bib.32.51721

4.ia 0p!40. .... ,crr;. .....i. 11,40Wn
9) 27k 3-~4i8 ..... St. Jean ... 11. Wa: &.1III
8 . 4l 3.2tStîQ4l.0...Letellier...112.18Sî. 841p

S niO 3 03l),65.0, M'e't 1.11iiO 12.40jî, 1.201)
7.00a* 2.<1 l os 1 sa . R',lelt)s5a..A 12.50lîi 0.351)

fi0.SsM1161 ... GrandS l'arfis..
13.'!a .'67 i 'n,,î.g.Iutti s9l

î:S0a . atifîd...2.00al
8.oE'p454l Dutluith .... 7.OOal

Saa Mi7inneuaoliis . . .35A
8-O-421 .. St. Pstîl. A 7.05al

- . r s. Main, Line. ci o<

4.16a1 9-153ta 267 .. wiltnilc jonction . 9.lOp 4.031)
S..tî2.Oa.l 4S7 . ilfarck ... 9.27a Il 30p>

7ASi ' 1 .41, E 4 78......Nles City ..... .5
iO.Oiip! 4:052 1019 .. .. intaucli. .003 8.R511

4 45
1) 10.5111 111.0.... licetia .... ttmpl 1.30a

l1.181 î 6.'ga 1154.SoucFRn 5.40a! Ei.Op
&i,12.451 9 .. I aceu nctuag.... 11.22.a,1.1>011

.. Taconts I.Cpl0St
7. 00a 2 50p 1053 nia Camcadlo dl'..)

.00>'. 7 lC2t8 na 1'acific .io.)

1'OIT.îG l LA PRIRI itB RAI'CIY.

STATIONS. 2 -

i0.25aO . ... innipe...........<6'
in.la lu .... ot; .uonction ...... .17 1

9.40A! 13........... Rîeaditagly........... tLOIIp
%Vih'aiite l'faillist..........6(.217p1

5.52.! ~~Gravcî l'it... .... itl
S 151 35........ ... Fulttas',.............14>'.

s .a 42.............OakIlle.......7.3.j
749a; 10..........'.uamiloi,,e I:ritIi..... 80%

-Prairrie ........ 1S20
221a~.1 5' - lo t3, -- - -

3.4.%p;i 41..............IMoris t............ 1293.11.fil j. ....... loAvet....... 1.....i.4 5p%
IS,21 73la ............ Rocn 2.5pIlm I.... ....... 40

'!, 47sir 1(1 Sutrt...........4.14Q41Il Ina lOO....... woaua Rae...........t Z61
1il- l O',a 9 4 ... ... ia S r î . ....... le

10 4-.
1

4 121 . ..... e-nwsy........ ..... 4.
171

il <'la IO 1............Ilalr..11c........ 4Ml
1l r., l i' .V îin... IcinSrns........ "iOp
I0Ai;AS 

1 la3.......... . .Rltrialio............ttsspJ
10 Os~ai 1<30...... .... Ia2s'.ea

Il?55 1 ....... Rtcnhast ........... S 30pl
7.()Sa; 149............ llton .l.......

8 .Nla 1 rI'...... ..... %.trln t ...... p1

Noat. 11iauSI1 vandall'%
N'o% 119 s-And 12o ill niuai Sali' except Sulidly.
.%o-. le sud C mun 5ally cacett',y
No. -. uiiai %,Iotsçliae, %Neltinenîa)-- snd Fridses.
No. 3 %%ll runa Tuooayu, Thursîaidas oanS Satisr(lia)s.
'uîliani ralace Sleeping Caris and Dining Carsa an

Nos. 117 and il.
P&vien-ero loiIl bce carrcal on ail rea.tîlar frelghlt trains

. l. Olt 4. il. S IIi.ll
Central Mangcr Central Agent

1%i papu on whic tbis Journal ls Piiitid Ii madnè by the Canada Papr Co., Moritreai. Pw'sons Ii & Co., AguilWnnp.g

f liesia..

if an u>îsecusera for sati onis I)etwecui W%'iiilin and
ltorta.e la Ptrairie, train '.viRi stop ta Jet off, tudi wvlicn
fiapged ta take tt IiasOsfiigcr

W. it. IEitl, A. M.'DONALD,
Cela. eupîe't AsLOcn. lssn'gr Agent.

0.W .è% N. Colis Raiway
riZmm M__sni

ltcad Down. Rend Up.
GOINO RART. STATIONS. oîsio W=s.
No. I Daïly. No. 2 DalRy.
14 00 De ............ Lethbridgc ........... Ar 1 3
165 ................ oodpreker............... 265
16 50 ........... PurilRe Springs ............ 2240
17 45Ar . fra.Lat......24
18 00 Dir t .... tOw ào ........ 24
iS W50............ Cherry Couic ............. 2055
2c OC..........Winrlfred ......... j De 20 00

* 1Ar 19 55
205...........scren Persons...........15 45

,22 10 Ar ............. Dunmore .... ........ De 17 30

E. T. GALT. .1 RAILET,
.Manager. S

Northorn Paciflo
And Manitoba Railwa.y.

Cari non'. give p a&tngers the choice of coing ta Este.n
'sall or thc United Statag biy efiler

ALL.RAI!J OR LAKE AND RAIL.
Acconlin.- ta rectint change% in tissie taiîem paserigers

caus now tuaker a contint-te trip ta thie Fast %'la tho ilI.
rail route. inilciug 'îrr.tcr tinie tia Ry. su>' other routé.

Rt ila the osi). ig by %'daRdal mchiaeton Cari bc musdc
w.ith thei niitla'ent gteâuters of the lke Sîperiar
Tr.tsgk attit Ncrtltwest Transportation Co. lie data
agit of flic ~NreIt affording pawartageras a plcaeant trip
iiiroitzh tRie Ralte

Ail RRaLegage destineSd for Points lu Canada eck.ed
tlîroligR, Selig away '.vista Cuolens troubles

occan Passage and flcrths Sc:îrcd
Ta and Ir ras Oreat etitain and uoe Ail flrst-

clails St==m'alp I.inça; relrtrctd.

Round Trip Excursion Tickets
To PacifieCoalt. Goo1 for Six Months.

Fûtr toit information cali on or farite te ay c? th Corm.
Pany'sa Agent*. I .BICl

City Ticiket Agent 480 lIai,, Street, Winnipeg.
RI. SWINI'Oltl. OCeraI At'ent.

Gentral ",iic.' ttulltllng. Visiter Strtel., Ntlnnlpcg.
J. Y. 0 RAUA]M, Central Naisacr.
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